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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Cynthiana, K y., voted saloons out on July 18, by a
majority of 47 In the town and 1,646 In the county.
Rev. T. H, Pleramons, pastor of the Baptist church,
was one o f the foremost leaders in the flght. The
"Baptist. A rg u s, say s .that a. ..‘.uotler .campaign ..was
never waged.” The Mayor Is a distiller, and headed
ihe saloon party. He sought to Intimiuate Brother
Plemmona and others by having him and the Metho
dist pastor arrested. That, however, only had the
effect of arousing the good people more, and made
them still more determined to vote saloons out.
And thus they are going everywhere.
«
Dr. A. U. Boone, the beloved pastor of the First
Church, Memphis, spent last Sunday and Monday In
the city, and gave us a pleasant call. He preached
for the Immanuel Church Sunday. His sermons were
much enjoyed. He is spending his vacation at his
old home in BIkton, Ky. Last week Ihe 90th birth
day of bis mother was ce leb rat^ . There are eight
children living out o f nine in .all. The oldest was
drowned at the age of about 19. All eight of the liv
ing children were present at the celebration of their
mother's 90th birthday. His father died 22 years ago,
at the age o f 78. This is quite a remarkable family
record, and presages a long life for Dr. Boone. We
hope that he will live to celebrate his 100th anniversary.
•t
Rev. W. J. Stew art resigned the pastorate of the
Centennial Church, this city, on last Sunday, the
resignation to tako effect the first of October. The
church has not yet accepted the r'-stgi<a(lun, hpn
we do not know what It will do. Brother Stewart
has served the church nine years and has done
most faithful and efficient work. The church has
grown greatly In numbers and in influence, r.i'otlitr
Stewart la a fine preacher and a noble man of Ood.
We should regret very much to see him leave Nash
ville. However, if be decides upon .going, we cornmenu him most cordially to any church In need of
n pastor. W e hope that be may remain in Tenuessee, at any rate.
The Mill Creek Baptist Church, near this city,
the mother o f all the churches around Nashville, lo
taking on new life under the leadership of Rev.
S. C. Reid, pastor, and on last Sunday decided by
unanimous vote to establish a mission at Crandview
Heights, on the Nolensville road. Since the street
ear line came out on this road, the country all
along the line has been building up very rapidly.
New houses are going up every week, and they
are occupied as sooh as completed, and sometimes
before. Mill Creek Church Is about a mile away
from the road, and as so many people are locating
there, the church decided to establish a mission
for tnem. The mission will propably include both
a Sunday School every Sunday and regular preach
ing. This, we believe, la the proper thing for the
church to do. It will be a good thing not only for
the people on the Nolensville road, but for the
church, and will put new life and vigor Into It.
•I
We ran In from the Sequatchie Valley Association
and preached at Dunlap on Friday night. There
was a very good congregation for a week night ser
vice. The church at Dunlap has for some time been
a mission o f the S U te Hlasion Board. Recently, how
ever, It has grown considerably, and now has a mem
bership o f about 90, m aking it the strongest church
In the town. It numbers among Us members some
of the best cltlsens o f the town. Rev. W. B. Hutledge is the present pastor. He lives at Plkevllle,
njid give* h alf o f bia time to each place. He Is an
cxpellent preaxher, a strong missionary Baptist, and
thoroughly in^sympathy with all our organlied work.
He Is accomplishing much good In the Sequatchie
Valley, where he w as bom and reared. The Bap
tists of Dunlap have juat completed a neat bouse
oi worship, seating aome 400 or 600 people, and cost

ing about 12,000. It is to be dedicated on next Sun
day. Dr. W. C. Golden, secretary of the State Mis
sion Board, will preach the dedicatory sermon.
Says the Western Recorder:
"A little girl In
Rome, hearing Dr. Eager preach on the evil works of
•the devil, asked him; -'Dr.-Eager, why-<Ion't Ood-kill
the devil?' She only spoke out what many others
have thought.” Well, now, why don't he? W e heard
a distinguished federal judge deliver a lecture In
Nashville some years ago on the subject, "W hy don't
Ood K ill the Devil?” His argument. In brief, was
somewhat as follows: God permits the devil to live,
and so permits sin to exist in the world, as a
necessary means for the greatest good. Man Is a
creature o f free will. Ood made him so because he
would be happier thus than as a mere wooden ma
chine, an automaton moving 'simply at the will of
another. With his free will man has greater pos
sibilities to good, but a t the sam e time greater pos
sibilities to evil. In order that he might have great
er possibilities to good he must have greater possi
bilities to evil, for they are wrapped up In the same
bundle and labeled "Free will.”
A fter a trial lasting three months, which at
tracted the attention of the whole country, perhaps
we might say the whole world, William D. Hay
wood was acquitted In Boise, Idaho, of the murder of
former Governor Frank Steunenberg. The jury was
out about twenty-four hours before they reached the
unanimous verdict. Mr. Haywood is secretar>’ and
treasurer o f the Western Federation o f Miners, which
it was charged procured the assassination o f Gover
nor Steunenberg. Several other members o f the Fed
eration are still under arrest, and will probably be
tried for the murder. In the Haywood trial a man by
the name of Orchard testified that he committed the
murder, but did so at the Instance o f the Federation
of Miners. W e have nothing to do with the fight
between the mine owners and the miners. We have
read very little of the testimony given in the Hay
wood trial by Orchard and others. It is evident,
however, that a number of very atrocious crimes
were committed, and that somebody ought to ue
punished for them.
■t
While In Dunlap wo had the pleasure of spend
ing two nights in the home o f Dr. S. T. Smith.
Dr. Smith Is quite a remarkable man. He Is 70
years o f age, stands ns straight as an Indian, con
tinues in the active practice of medicine and rides
horse back many miles every day. Dr. and Mrs.
Smith reared to maturity thirteen children, tw elve
of whom are still living. In their married life o f
about fifty years there has been but one death
In the family. Dr. Smith is a genial, whole-soul
Christian man, who has the confidence and respect
o f every one, and Is a strong Baptist. To him more
than to any other one person Is due the success of
the Baptist cause at Dunlap, and the building o f the
neat house o f worship. Dr. Smith has been a reader
of the baptist and Reflector for fifty-five years. His
father took It before him and he, himself, nas been
taking it ever since he was grown. He says be Is
going to try to put It In the home of every Baptist
In the Valley.
(t
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read the signs of the times predict with confldence
that the whisky element w ill be unable to nvuater
enough strength to defeat the prohibition movement,
regardless of whether a campaign fund is raised for
the purpose.” And so It looks like Mississippi Is
going to join the column o f States in which the sale
of llqu^Jl^ls absolutely prohibited very soon.
The Legislature of Alabama, now in session,
passed two strong temperance measures, in addi
tion to tbe County Unit bill passed at Its session
last winter. One was an early closing law, requlrli^ saloons to close from six to nine o'clock at
night, according to the size of the place. Another,
a bill to prevent tbe shipment of liquor into dry
territory. Both of these are very important meas
ures. Tbe first would go a long way to prevent uissipation and drunkenness In the cities. The second
is similar to the Holladay-Dyer Jug bill passeu by
the Legislature o f Tennessee and vetoed by tiie
Governor. This bill, however, has been signed oy
Governor Comer, of Alabama. A similar measure
will be passed.by the l.«gislature o f Tennessee nezt
year, and will then be signed by the Governor of
._e State. This is a fore-gone conclusion. The
people are tired of being dominated by the saloon
men and their allies. They do not propose to stand
It any longer. We may add that the liquor men of,
Alabama did not oppose tbe two measures passed
by tbe Legislature. They had too much sense.
They had heard from Tennessee and from Georgia,
and they were afraid that if they opposed these
measures the temperance people would Introduce a
bill, as in Georgia, to prohibit absolutely the manu
facture and sale of liquor In the State. And In
the present temper of the Legislature such a meas
ure was practically certain of passage. The liquor
men, however, have only succeeded In postponing the
day of judgment for a short while.

It

W e mentioned recently the fact that the Senate
o f Georgia passed a bill to prohibit absolutely the
manufacture and sale of liquor in the State of
Georgia after January 1, 1908, by a vote of 34 to 7.
When the bill came up In the House o f Represen
tatives last week, the opponents, of the measure,
flndtng themselves in a hopeless minority, attempted
to defeat It by filibustering. They continued their
dilatory tactics for fourteen hours, from six o'clock
in the morning until eleven o'clock at night.
Crowds thronged the galleries and corridors of the
Capitol. The Speaker, who showed by his rulings
that he was in sympathy with the anti-prohlblUon.
ists, forbade any applause. When, however, late at
night Mr. Seaborn W right, the leader of the pro
hibitionists, attacked the anti-prohIbitionIsts for
their filibustering methods and keeping up a flght
on a measure which, as tbe vote showed, had a
majority o f four-fifths of tbe members of the House,
the crowd could restrain itself no longer and the
applause was deafening. The speaker ordered the
gallery cleared, and in the excitement of the oc
casion Mr. W right had a flght with another member
on the floor, and the House then adjourned. The
next morning by unanimous consent, Tuesday, July
30, was set as the date for voting on the measure.
With a majority o f four-fifths o f tbe members In
favor o f it, its passage la a fore-gone conclusion.
A special dispatch to the News Scimitar, o f Mem All that the anti-prohibitlontsts were fighting for, as
they said, was to make the bill take effect January
phis. from Jackson, Miss., says that the liquor
dealers In the “ wet” counties of Mississippi are ' 1. 1909, Instead of January 1, 1908. As we stated.
very much worried over their failure to receive as Governor Smith said, in his Inaugural address, that
if such a bill were passed he would sign I t By
surance from the National Liquor Dealers' A ssocia
the time this paper reaches our readers wo presume
tion that financial support will be given to the flght
the bill ,will have been passed and signed. And
against statutory and conatitutional prohibition at
thus Georgia becomes the first Southern SU te to
the next legislative session. W ithout "the sinews o f
war” the liquor men realize that they will be un abolish saloons entirely. But It will not be the
last. It will bo followed closely by Tennessee, Miss
able to battle with the prohibition forces, and as
issippi, Alabama, North Carolina, South Carolina,
their own numbers are relatively small, owing to the
Kentucky, Virginia, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri and
fact that there are only eight laloon countlea in the
Ix>ulsiana, probably In tbe order named, and all
SU te, the flght w ill be against overwhelming odds,
within the n est ten years, If not Atc years.
Tbe dUjUtefl adds: "Those who pretend ability to

yc do” and the whaliocrcr of a slave's daily occupation
surely leaves nothing that could not lie done "as unto
the I-ord.” Consider what this means. It means that
a man, if he is a Christian, ought to be able to plow
his field, or run an engine, or haul coal, or sell goods
Iwhind the counter, or work in the office, as though
working for the Lord Jesus himself. It means that a
Christian woman, as she goes aliout her household
duties, or sews, or plans for the comfort of her family,
can do it as though the Lord himself were by, and his
smile of approval resterl upon her. This principle is
applicable even to our pleasures and social relations;
for the Apostle says in another place, “ Whether there
fore yc cat, or drink, or whatsoever yc do, do all to
the glory of God” ( i Cor. 10:31). There is, however,
one limitation: The work itself, or pleasure, must be
honest and scciTtly and such as meets the approval of
the Lord. Let no one do that which dishonors Gotl, or
degrades the profession of a Cliristian, and say, “ I
work as unto the I>ord."

one. Christ is taking hold of the hearts of men ni
every walk of life; professional men, men of large
business interests, and making their lives a power and
a joy as they realize they cai^serve Q irist in their
daily occupation and carry on their business to In',
glory. I was in the home of a man some time since,
who is at the head of a large industry, a man who truly
glorifies God in his life, and who, I hclievc, looks upon
his business as a stewardship entrusted to him, and is
more interested in doing good than in amassing a for
tune. On the wall hung this motto, which I could not
help thinking singularly expressed the spirit o f the
man and of the home: "Jesus Christ is the head of
this house, the unseen Guest at every meat, the silent
Listener to every conversation.” If I might impress
one truth above ait others upon my tiearcrs it is tins:
Your work, if in line witii God’s wiii, is given you tiy
the Lord; "work ns unto the Lord, and not unto men.”
As we turn .again to the counset given ns in tiic text
we (tiscover a further tiiougiit as to the spirit in which
our work is to tie performed. It is tiiat—

"WJiatiocvcr yc do, work heartily, as unto the Lord,
and not iinlw men; knowing that from the Lord yc
shall ■ receive the recompense of the inheritance: yc
serve the Lord Christ."— Col. 3:23, 24.
In verse 20, of the preceding chapter the Apostle
reminds his readers of a great truth. It is stated in
the form o f a condition upon which he expects to
build the argument that follows: “ H yc died with
Cljrist from the rudiments of the world.” In the first
verse of the present chapter we have the other side of
the same trutl\ set forth, also in the form of a condi
tion: “ If then yc were raised together with Qirist.”
He then goes on to show how this participation of the
Christian in the death and resurrection of his Lord
leads to certain duties and obligations. On the one
hand we are to "put to death our mcmlicrs which arc
upon the earth,” the evil appetites and passions which
The broad application and the beauty of this priutP.iN:. dojic. hcartiiy.I)cca.U5i.c..dpilc for
~nnc''in’' fhe" fialufal ‘ heart; ' Oh' tliC uthcr; "WC"aTC "to “ crplc'df''\v'6rklng 'aS''ltnto 'thc Lord will appear-when __ lJ, _Qiir w'P.rk
Christ.
"put on as God’s elect” the graces which are consistent
we consider that it is possible to do for Christ's sake
.Tiicrc is something lieautifiil even to contemplate
with the new life of those risen with Oirist, while we
work which is not of our own choosing. The servants
aliout the kind of service we arc to render to our
seek withal to be governed by the new principles which
addressed in the text were not supposed to have any
Master. “ What.socvcr yc do, work heartily”— literally
should control in the regenerate life. It need hardly
thing to say as to the wisdom or unwisdom o f the
from the soul. It is not to lie performed as task work,
be said that no one can live up to this standard ex
tasks appointed them. So long as they were not wrong
or drudgery, but as though love for Christ had capti
cept those who have actually experienced this death of
morally, personal feeling in the matter could be sacri
vated the soul and made it a very joy. l l i c parallel
the old nature and resurrection to the new nature
ficed and duty done as unto the Lord. The disagree
passage in the epistle to the Kphesians puts i t : “ Not in
through union with Oirist.
able things and things that "go against the grain,” if
the way of cyc-scrvicc, as men plcasers; but as servants
they
arc
clearly
in
the
line
of
duly,
arc
to
be
accepted
The passage in which the text is fonml applies these
of Christ, doing the will o f God from the heart; with
and performed for Jesus’ sake. Not seldom it happens
new principles to the ordinary relations of life, the rela
good will doing service, as unto the Uird, and not un
that .some conflict of opinion arises in the church over
tions between husbands ami wives, parents and chil
to men.” Convicts working on the county road ren
the
wisdom
of
a
certain
course.
There
is
no
moral
dren, masters and servants. Tlic words of the text
der cyc-servicc. If the attention of the overseer is
principle .at stake, and yet it is hard for individuals to
are found in the counsel given to servants outlining
give up their preferences and submit cheerfully to the called away for a minute the pick and spade drop. But
their duties to their masters. Whatever may be the
servants of Qirist arc to be animated by a different
spirit. Theirs is to be a service voluntary and joyful.
It occurs to me that one great reason why all we do
for Qirist ought to be performed heartily is the con
sideration o f what he has done for us. It is an easy
thing to do for those who love us. Work that would
be an irksome task under other circumstances becomes
easy and a joy where love comes in. Tliat dear woman
who gave her hand to .you one happy day long ago has
toiled, and sacrificed for you all these years without a
murmur, and I dare say, it has licen a joy to her— if
you love her. What then ought to be the spirit of our
service toward Jesus the Lord? It is written of him
that, "Having loved his own that were in the world,
he loved them unto the end." Who is there who can
fathom the meaning of that love? For our sakes he.
gave up his heavenly glory and liecame a "man o f sor
rows,” and endured poverty and hunger and suffering,
and in the end died for our sins and rose again. No
wonder Paul said, “ The love of Q irist constraincth
ns.” If the thought o f what Qirist has done and. d if
fered for us cannot bind us to him in willing, devoted
service, there is no power on earth which can. Doubt
less many who attended the Southern Baptist Conven
tion two years ago at Chattanooga, will recall a song
suiig-Rt one o f the night sessioiiv exquisite-tw-the-temlerpathos of its simple appeal, the burden o f which was,
“ He died for me.”
“ There’s a story, sweet and tender.
O f a love so full and free.
That it bro’t from heaven’s glory
God’s dear Son to <lie for me.
"Oh, it bows my heart with sorrow.
As in fancy I can sec
Jesus’ brow with thorns encircled—
Bloody crown he wore for me.
K E V . U. K . D OW N ER

service they are called on to perform, it is to be done
will of the majority. Yet nowhere docs the Oiristian
heartily; not as to a human master, but to the great
spirit copie more clearly to view than when a man is
Master in heaven, Jesus Christ, with whom is their able remorselessly to sink his own individual feelings
reward.
and do as unto. Christ that which the majority of his
The theme suggested by the text: “ Working as unto brethren feel is for the good of the cause.
the Lord,” is one well worth the consideration of every.
Here, let me say that nothing so dignifies our work
Qiristian. In doing this we may observe in order the as the thought that it is done for the Lord. There is
several thoughts here prc.scntcd:
no honest work which is not noble when hallowed by
I. A ll our work is to be done as unto Christ.
• the thought of Christ and the desire to please Qirist.
This is the leading thought of the text. Servants
Plying the saw and hammer has had a halo of glory
were to look, beyond their human masters, to whom
about it since our Lord labored in the carpenter’s shop
they were directly accountable, and see in the menial
at Nazareth. Mending shoes has had a new dignity
tasks they were required to perform service rendered about it since William Carey cobbled for adiving while
to the Lord. Is this counsel capable of - being made a he interested himself in the salvation o f the heathen.
rule of life by every Christian? Do the Apostle’s I have sometimes been surprised, not to say startled,
words imply that even secular work can be made
when reading the life story of some great and good
sacred, the ordinary labor by which we get our living man, to find that he was engaged in a most humble and
can be hallowed by the consciousness that the appointed prosaic occupation. This only impresses the truth that
tasks are done.for the Lord? This he seeiqs undoubt every occupation, honest in itself, when consecrated to
edly to say, 'The statement is very broad, "whatsoever Christ and disciiarged for h is. glory, is an hoaorahle

“ There on Calv’ry’s cross uplifted,
Lo! He turns his eyes on me.
As He whispers, ‘I have bought thee.
Love divine hath set thee free.’ ”
As we consider the love, the everlasting love of Je
sus, no service seems worthy o f the^ anie hut that
which comes from the heart o f those He has so freely
redeemed with His own precious blood.
But another reason why we should work heartily in
all we do for the Lord is to be found in what He is. If
we could know once the beauty and glory o f Him
“ whose we arc, and whom we serve,” work for Him
would be no more a druilgery, but a privilege, a joy.
If Qirist were upon earth today, I think I should want
to be in His company and have the firivilege of doing
something.for Him, if only because he was Christ, the
Son o f God. I look back and think Peter was a happy
man that he had the privilege o f lending his boat as a
pulpit from which to speak to the multitudes gathered
on the shore to Him who spake as never man spake.
And that lad was a happy lad who could give his five
poor barley loaves to Hint who had power to taku

B A PTIST AND R EFLEC TO R
T H E M O U N T A IN S BEYO N D .
The mist o'er the hilltop hangs heavy and dark,
.'\s I peer through its folds for a sight
O f the mountains that rise upward to clear-vaulted
skies.
So majestic when stinshine is bright.
Hut in vain is my gaze I With a purpling haze
They arc veiled— though my vision be fond.
Btit 1 know they yet stand in their majesty grand,
'Hiough I see not the mountains beyond.
Thougb grief, like a mist, hazes over life's sky.
And hid is our Father's dear face.
We know He is there, all our sorrows to share,
I'or life's mists, like its sunshine, have place.
Oh, the clouds soon will break and the mists melt
away.
And no longer the vision obscure I
• W hcu-iaith Jk jjtir light need ye witness of sight
That God’s love and His mercy endure?
— Bessie Hsielle Harvey, in The H'alehman.
them and with them feed five thousand men. And that
unknown man was a happy man who lent Him his
licast that the King o f Glory might ride in triumph into
jernsalein, while the multitudes cast their garments
and palm branches in the way. And that was a happy
man who gave Him the use o f his upper chandler that
there he might keep the last Passover with his dis
ciples before He suffered. Yes, and Joseph, too, was
a happy^man that he might lend for the brief space of
three days his own tiew tomb to Him who was Ltird
of lif^ atid who was so soon forever to rob death o f
its terrors. If we but knew who He is who claims our
service, how joyfully would we lay our all at His feet!
One <lay a weary, dusty traveler came to the door of a
widow’s cottage in Scotlaml, seeking food and shelter.
It was a perilotts time atid the woman knew not whether
he was a soldier in need or a treacherous spy. But
when, after a few careful i|ticstions, he was satisfied
that he could trust 1icr, the traveler threw aside his
cloak, and there shone nixiti his breast the badge of
royalty. Then the widow knew that it was he, her ex
iled king, the noble Bruce, who had come to claim once
more his rightful sovereignty. With joy she opened
her home to him, gave him all .she had of food and
arms atid her two sons to fight by his side as he re
newed his struggle for tlie throne. O, that our eyes,
so strangely holden that we should not know Jesus,
might today recognize Him as He walks with us I Then
would our hearts bum within us as we hastened to lay
our all upon the altar in service to Him, the Lord of
Glory.
One other thought o f the text ap|ieals to us as an en
couragement to work heartily as unto the Lord. It is
that
HI. All work done for Christ will be rewarded by
OirisJ.
There is somctljing startlihg aliout t h e -re^vard iiieiitioned: "Knowing that from the Lord ye shall receive
the recompense of the inhcrilance." A slave had no
inheritance, he had no interest in the estate. But the
servant o f Jesus O irist is to be made partaker o f tlic
“ inhcrilance o f the saints in light,” he is an “heir of
God and a joint-heir with Christ.” It occurs to me that
this mention o f the reward is made not so much as a
motive for service as an encouragement in service. In
other words, we are to serve Christ, not in order that
we may have the recompense of the inheritance— for
no labor o f ours can merit or obtain tbe “inheritance
which is incorruptible and undefiled and fadeth not
away”— but we serve Him willingly, joyfully inasmuch
as we know that we shall receive the recompense of
the inheritance.
Tlie certainty o f the reward ought to give new heart
to the Qiristian to do all things as unto the Lord.
Though he may see no reward, expect none, here, yet
from the Lord he shall receive it. With the Apostle it
was not a matter of uncertainty— "knoxving that from
the Lord yc shall receive the recompense.” This is all
the iiidiicenieiit men wish in secular things. Salijify a
man fully that he will realize on lii:* iiivestnicnt and he
is ready to go into it whatever of (lains and labor it
may cost. That mill, that foundry, that factory, that
new liaiik, is a witness that somclHidy believed in earthly
rewards. A rc die heavenly, then, less certain? One
of the most wonderful utterances lo be found in all
our Lord’s teaching, and one which the Christian world
hat as yet only half believed, is this: “Lay not up for
yourselves treasures upon earth * * * but lay up
for yourselves treasures in heaven.” An honest belief
that the rewards of serving Christ are surer and greater
than any the world has to offer would revolutionize
Qiristian society. The words of Jesus and His apostles
are not visionary. Somewhere out yonder we shall
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realize on the .spiritual investments made in the Mas fields to work, the children were merrily playing, the
ter’s service. The Apostle’s words in Eph. vi. 8, arc a
women busy with their domestic affairs. The sun was
glorious encouragement to turn every task and occupa shining brightly, the birds were singing, while the
tion of the earthly life into a service lo Jesus, our Mas prairies stretched out covered with a carpet o f green
ter: “ Knowing that whatsoever good thing each one
and decorated with the most c.xquisitely beautiful wild
docth, the same shall he receive again from the Lord,
llowers. It was an earthly paradise. But as Satan en
whether he be bond or free.” Servants o f Jesus, no
tered Eden, so did evil this fort in the form of five
work, done as unto Him, however small, is ever lost hundred Conmnchc .and Kiowa Indians. The men on
or forgotten. You shall meet it again. It may be for guard seized their guns and closed the fort gates. The
gotten by the world. It may be forgotten by you. In treacherous Indians raised the white Hag as a token of
that day you may ask wonderingly, “ Lord, when saw
friendship and peace. Ben Parker, a son of Elder John
we Thee hungry, and fed Tliee? or athirst, and gave
Parker, went out, when the Indians pledged friendship
Thee drink? And when saw we Thee a stranger, and and liegged for something to eat, and the privilege of
took Tlicc in? or naked, and clothed Thee? And when
camping. He returned to the fort and reported that
saw we Tlicc sick, or in prison, and came unto Thee?”
he lielievcd they intended to fight, but be would try to
But there is One who does not forget, and in doing
make peace with them. Tlic other inmates of the fort
these things to the least o f his brethren he declares
tried to prevail on him not to go out any more. But
that you did them unto Him.
he went out, only to lie surrounded and most ruthlessly
Here, too, the closing words o f the text reveal a
murdered. At the sight of his blood they raised the
glorious truth— the reward will lie in keeping with the
most fiendish war-cry and sprang upon the fort. They
character of our Master: "Y c serve the Lord Christ.”
murdered men, women and children, selecting some
The Qiristian’s Master is contrasted with human maswomen and children to be carried away as captives,
— lcrs: " A J He is*infinitely greater-and-m ore, gracious, . which lyas far worse than death. Among those mur
so His rewards will be more ample. Even in tins life
dered were Elder Jbliii Parker,'.•igcd xcvcntymmc, and •
it makes a difference to whom a service is rendered,
his aged wife, his two sons, Sihas and Ben; Mr. Frost
in that some are more able or more ready lo recom and his son. Among those captured were Mrs. Plum
pense. Some time ago Dr. Cyrus Edsoii wrote an
mer and her son, Mrs. Kellog and Cynthia Ann and
article on “ Physicians and Their Fees,” in which he Jidin Parker, children of Silas Parker. Thus in om-.
gave some interesting illustrations of how the wealth
.short hour this happy colony w.as deluged in blood, ami
and rank of the patient served has expressed itsilf in the most sickening scenes which nihrlal eye has ever
the recompense given the physician. Louis X V of
liecn called u|hiii to witness were enacted.
France, in a slight attack of fever, called in a physician,
At this juncture the armed men from the field)
and his pay for the service was “ an estate comprising reached the fort, and, rushed to the rescue of those
live villages and two hundred and seven farms, which
still alive, in a running fight eighteen persons, men,
produced a yearly income equal in purchasing power to
woiiien and children, escaped to the dense forest of
thirty-one thousand dollars of our money.” ' Catherine
the Navasota Ixittoms. That greatest of Texas Ba[>tists, R. C. Burleson, thus descrilies the scene:
II o f Russia, when the principle of inocculation against
“,\Vlien night came and spread her dark mantle over
sniall|K)x was discovered, called in a London physician
to vaccinate Her Majesty— a very simple operation—
the scene of horror, .Abraham Anglin and Evan l''aull:yet the fee was “ fifty thousand dollars in cash, ten
eiibery started back to examine the extent of the ruin
• * * On reaching the fort no living human soui’d
thousand dollars for traveling expenses, a title, and a
life pension o f twenty-five 'hundred dollars a year.”
could be heard. All was silent in dralh; but the ilogs
Such arc the rewards o f earthly royalty. But imagina were barking furiously, the cattle were lowing, horses
tion fails when we try to think what will be the re neighing, hugs .si|uealing, making a hideous medley of
.sounds.” They concealed themselves in the boltonu
ward of those who serve “the Lord Q irist.” Is He
gracious? His reward will be gracious. Is He kingly? “ until the second night, when they started for Fort
His reward will be kingly. Is He glorious? His re Houston, ninety miles away, near where the town oi
Palestine is now located. We will let Janies VV. Par
ward will be glorious. But best of all will be the un
ker, a Baptist preacher and sun of Elder John Parl^
ending participation of the servant in the joy o f his
Lord, the privilege o f serving face to face and end tell the remainder of this juiiniey. He says:
“ We were truly a forlorn set, many of us barefo
lessly the King in His beauty.
and bareheaded, a relentless foe on the one hand, .afl
The counsel of the text is one which ought to linger
long in the heart o f every servant of Christ. It comes on the other a trackless and nninliabitcd wilderness,
to us in all our various duties and occupations, and it infested with reptiles and wild lieasts, entirely desti
tute o f food and no means of seairing it. Added to
says “ whatever you do, let it be work for Jesus. Work,
this the agonizing grief for the death .and capture of
yea, work heartily, as unto the Lord. Work, yea, work
with enthusiasm, for the reward cometli— not the poor our dear relatives and the expectation of meeting at
reward o f earthly strivings and ambitions, but the re any moment a like fate, utter despair almost seized us.
“ I took one of my children on my shoulders and led
ward of Him whom it is your life-business to serve,
the other, the grown persons following my e.xample.
even the Lord Christ.”
Our mournful party, consisting of eighteen person.),
Newport, Tenn.
left for Fort Houston. Our journey lay through thickly
—------- O
tanglerl briars-ami underbrush. My wif,c_w.as in bad
T H E P A R K E R F /.M IL Y . ,
health; Mrs. Frost was in deep distress for the loss
o f her husband .and son, and all were bitterly mourn
No. HI.
ing for the loss of loved ones, and being liarefooted,
except my wife and Mrs. Frost, our progress was very
UY J. II. GRIME.
.slow. Many of the children had nothing on but their
shirts, and their sufferings from tlie briars tearing their
If you were to visit Grocsbcck, the county scat of
little legs and feet were almost beyond human endur
Limestone County, nincly-five miles south of Dallas,
ance.
and pass out some two and one-half miles, you would
“ W e traveled until about 3 o’clock in the morning,
come to a beautiful spring of water, overlooking the
when, the women and children being worn out with
valley traversed by the winding course of the Navahunger and fatigue, we lay down on the grass and
.sota River, and surrounded by some dim marks o f old
slept until daylight, when we resumed our perilous
Fort Parker. As one looks upon these, the shocking
memories of one o f the most awful tragedies o f pioneer journey. The briars tore the legs and feet of the chil
dren until they could have been tracked by the blood
life crowd the memory. I am glad to say that there
that flowed from their wounds. A t dark of the second
is a movement on foot by which the Slate of T exas is
day after leaving the fort, the children, and especially
to erect a monument to mark the site o f this old fort,
the women who were nursing infants, began to suffer
and perpetuate the memory of some as brave men and
intensely from hunger, but alas! wc had not a morsel
woiiicn as ever marked the soil of Texas.
o f food. But providentially at that moment a polecat
This fort was built in the fall o f 1834 by members of
came near ns. I inimediately pursued him anil caught
the Parker family, and in 1835 Elder John Parker,
him just as he jumped into the river. Tlie only way I
then seventy-eight years old, with his aged wife, four
could kill it was by holding it under the water until it
sons, two daughters and their families, with sonic
drowned. Foriniiately, wc had the means of striking
others amounting to thirty-three souls, moved into and
named this fort. It was well arrangcti for homes and a fire, and wc soon had it cixikcd and equally divided
ticfcnsc. They oiiciied tip farms to make bread, while uinoiig the women and children, the share of each lieing
small, indeed. This was all wc had to cat until the
their meat was secured from buffalo and other wild
fourth day, when wc were lucky enough to catch an
animals. When they worked on the farm or hunted on
the prairie they went in companies, carrying their guns other (Kilecat and two small terrapins, which we also
for protection against the Indians; always leaving two cooked and divided, giving the women and children the
larger share. On tlie evening of the fifth day I found
or three men at the fort for protection to the women
that the women and children were so exhausted that it
and children.
would be impossible for them to travel much further.
On the l8th of May, iSjfi, just twenty-seven days
after the decisive battle o f San Jacinto,' that gave to After holding a consultation, it was agreed that I should
Texas her freedom, and the dreams of perpetual peace hurry on to Fort Houston for aid, leaving Mr. Dwight
in charge of the women and children, and early next
had come over Fort Parker, the men had gone to tlie
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morning I started for tlic fort, about tliirty-fivc miles
distant, whicli I reached early in the afternoon. 1 have
often looked back and wondered how I was able to ac
complish this extraordinary feat. I had not eaten a
mouthful for six days, having always given my share
of the polecats and terrapins to the women and children,
and yet I walked thirty-five miles in about eight hours.
But the thought o f the suffering women and children I
had left behind inspired me with strength and perse
verance, and above all, God in His bountiful providence
upheld me in that trying hour."
Remember that these are people who once inhabited
the fertile valley of Middle Tennessee, and the one who
tells o f these awful sufferings was a Baptist preacher
who once preached in the churches of Middle Tennes
see. It is true in the division they went with the
Hardshells, but at the time this occurred there had
been no division in the West. In fact, there had been
none in Tennessee and Kentucky at that time.
Suffice it to say, that horses and provisions were
sent from Fort Houston to relieve the awful suffering
.... o f 1hosc left behind, and-the next day .they reached the
fort, where they were cared for.
In my next article I will tell you something of the
awful experiences of those who were carried away as
captives by the Indians.
Frost, Texas.
D E M O C R A T IC CU LTU R E.
C ilA X L E S BELL BURKE, C H A IR E N U U S H , S. W. B. U N IV E K S irV .

O f all the attractions of the beautiful city of .lackso'i,
perhaps the best is its democracy. Not a dead levi-l of
social relations, of course, but a rational spirit of
brotherhood marked by no absurd pride. WHiihr here,
as elsewhere, there are many who fondly cherish claim?
of long descent, ours is nevertheless an aristocracy, not
of money, nor of blood, but of character. Upon this
we should like to be worthy to stand— not what we
may vicariously have been, nor what we may acci
dentally be, but what we, by virtue of our aspirations
and ideals, try to be and hope to be; for we do not
flatter ourselves with the Pharisaic delusion that we
have attained.
As long as individuality makes life worth living,
there will remain instinctive preferences .one for an
other; groups will everywhere continue to be formed'
according to affinities of various kinds; and men and
women should resist any tendency to destroy the in
dividual; yet unselfish regard for the common weal will
dictate a surrender o f rights on the part of the single
person to society. There is in Jackson a grateful ab
sence o f caste, and a large tolerance for all so long as
there is any assertions of character. Gothes do not
make the man; the accident of birth does not super
cede the obligation •of a noble life full of charity for
others.
Happily, too, no great wealth has been known among
us. There is a fairly equitable distribution of property;
a considerable proportion o f our homes are owned by
their occupants. No doubt, this condition of things
will change only for the better when the saloons cease
to operate April i, 1908. We shall then have a town
measurably free from flaunting vice, and indulge the
hope that there will be a corresponding growth of pri
vate virtue.
Now, it is obvious that such an environment is the
best possible for an institution of learning. It is good
for the resident, good for the visitor and sojourner,
and, above all, good for the student. Such atmosphere
ought to develop, not a proud aristoerat, but an altru
istic democrat; not a pedant, but a scholar; not a prig,
but a man. Under adequate ethical standards, culture,
Oiristian culture, then, is the bright consummate
flower o f humanity. Qiaracter-forming and mind
building— these are our ideals for all young men and
young women committed to our fostering care. We en
deavor to equip them' to fill with dignity any station,
and at the same time- instruct them not to feel them
selves above the humblest service to mankind. And
this, we would fain believe, is genuine democracy.
According to Mattliew Arnold, culture is a disinter
ested endeavor after the perfection of the totality of
our nature, a serious effort to make right, reason and
the will o f God prevail, an unremitting quest of beauty
and intelligence, sweetness and light “ It is in making
endless additions to itself, in the endless expansion of
its powers, in endless growth in wisdom and beauty,
tliat the spirit o f the human race finds its ideal. To
reach this ideal, culture is an indispensable aid, and
that is the true value of culture. Not a having and a
resting, but a growing and a becoming, is the charac
ter of perfection as culture conceives it ; and here, loo,
it coincides with religion." With such an ideal before
us, arrogance must yield to a manly humility, the indi
i,
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(the oldest in the city) contemplate the erection of a
new house of worship. As a. beginning, several thou
sand dollars have been subscribed for this purpose.
It will be of interest to all friends of the Seminary
Interest in the services continues at high tide not
to jearn that a jicw arrangement has been made for
withstanding these sultry, lazy days. Our pastor is giv
the management of New York Hall during next season.
Miss Virginia Taylor, the matron who has been in ing us a series of able sermons on the Bible: First, as a
charge for a number of years, foulid that she was companion; second, a guide book; third, a factor in
salvation. The subject of our last evening senium was
compelled to resign her position in order to look after
matters at her own home. While regretting to lose “ Tile Religion of a Young Man.” Next Sumkay even
Miss Taylor, we are most gratified to announce that we ing the discourse will he on “The Glory of Young
Womanhood.”
have made arrangements with Professor J. C. Vick and
Our Sunday School is in a flourishing condition, and
wife, of Russellville, Ky., to take charge o f New York
Hall. Profcs.sor Vick has had extended experience in the “lungs of the church” (the prayer meetings) arc
the management of New York Hall for next session,
in fine condition.
The midsummer meeting o f our Woman’s Mission
marked success in this direction, and with the assistance
ary Society was held (picnic fashion) on the lawn of
of Mrs. Vick, doubtless New York Hall will be well
the beautiful country home o f one o f our members.
cared for. There are a number of improvements which
This was an all-day meeting, which a large nunilier, in
are contemplated and will be carried out at once with
addition to the Society, attended.
E. L. H.
reference to the Hall. All old students and brethren
contemplating entering the Seminary will be interested .
.........— -o
in this announcement.
SO U T H W E ST E R N S U N D A Y SCH O O L C O N V E N 
I also take occasion to say to all prospective students
TIO N .
that it wouriTbeVvcirTof‘ iReril to AvriH Mr. B;-Pressley
Smith at once regarding rooms in New York Hall.
The greatest convention of Sunday School workers
Those who write first will have the flrst choice or ever held in the Southwest will begin here August 6,
rooms. O f course the Hall has a large number of and run for ten days. This is an ideal place for such
commodious rooms, and there will be no difficulty in a meeting in the summer. Eureka Springs is in the
finding accommodations even if the brethren should not
mountains, 3 ,0 0 0 feet above sea level. People are now
write, but it is well for them to write, informing us here from all parts of the country, and indications are
that they expect to come. I have recently heard of a that large numbers will come to the convention.
considerable group of college men, all o f whom are
Ttie program has already appeared in this paper, but
coming to the Seminary this fall from one college. I
I mention the names of some of the speakers again:
also learn of other groups who are making similar
Carroll, DeMent, Van Ness, Hamilton,''. Ray, Spillman,
plans. I wish to say to all brethren who are interested
Inlow, Brittain, Lcavell, Beauchamp, Hudson, Winin coming to the Seminary that I shall be pleased to hum and Miss Hill. What a galaxy! It is yet ten days
correspond with them, and if they arc in need of before the convention opens, but there arc already some
financial assistance, will do what I can to help them. >1 or 35 people here, resting and waiting. I am here
Tlicre are doubtless many pastors in the South who
for a month myself, and shall be glad to render any
have not had Seminary training, and who are not in one serv'ice who will write me.
position to take a college course, who ought to come
J o h n J eter H urt.
to us for one year and take a Pastor's Course, and pos
Eureka Springs, Ark.
sibly for two years. For all such the Seminary offers
--------o-------unusual advantages and facilities.
R E C E P T IO N T O DR. J. J. T A Y L O R .
We are planning for several very interesting lecture
courses- next session. The evangelistic lectures will be
Monday night, July 3 3 , at the First Baptist Qiurch,
given again next year, as well as the lectures on the
of Knoxville, Tenn., a pleasant event took place. It
Sunday School Board foundation, and the Gay Lectures
was tlie occasion of a recognition reception tendered to
as usual. The Gay lecturer has already been secured,
Dr. J. J. Taylor, the new pastor o f the First Baptist
and the other courses of lectures are being planned.
Church, of this city. It was generally attended by the
Dr. C. 8. Gardner, the new Professor of Homiletics,
pastors of the city, and although the night was exces
will begin his work with the opening of the session.
sively warm, yet a fair and representative gathering of
From every quarter the warmest messages o f congratu
the church and many from other churches, was present.
lation have come regarding the election of Dr. Gardner.
Dr. Olmstead, of the First Methodist Church, and Dr.
His scholarship and his ability as a preacher have
Perry, of the Broadway Methodist Church, Dr. W. A.
greatly impressed the denomination, and doubtless he
Atchley, Dr. G. W . Perryman, and the writer all gave
will be a greaj success in the Chair of Homiletics.
brief addresses, w hich. were responded to aptly and
Dr. Sampey will return from his trip abroad in A u
eloquently by Dr. Taylor. Rev. J. Pike Powers pre
gust and will be on hand for the opening, October 1,
sided with grace and dignity and the reception closed
so that all the work of the Seminary will be carried on
after prayer, by a general social hand-shaking.
as usual. 3 r. Carver will be absent when the session
The First Church people are greatly rejoiced over
opens, but bis classes will ue taken up by others and
having secured such a good and great man as pastor.
the work carried on until he returns.
A . J . H olt.
It is important that students be on hand for the open
ing, October -i, if possible, and, if not on that date, as
FRO M T E X A S .
soon thereafter as they can come.
S E M IN A R Y AN N O U N CEM EN T.

E. Y. M u llin s , President.
-oFROM DR. SIM M ONS.
Dear Dr. Folk: I have been very thankful to see
the rapid strides prohibition has made in Tennessee. I
am specially glad for Jackson, on account o f the S. W.
B. University being looted there. I hope to see whisky
barred from die State soon.
We have been rejoicing over the splendid contribu
tions to our Foreign Mission Board. I wish we might
be enabled to rejoice soon over the appointment of a
large number of new missionaries for all of our mis
sions. There are frequent liaptisms at many 01 our
stations. Brother Roach recently baptized forty at
Yang Une.
Next week a third church will be organized here in
Canton. And just as soon as we can get a church
house here ai- our new mission compound, another
church will be organized. We are still hoping some one
will give us eight or ten thousand dollars for this
new church. We want a house that will scat one
thousand people. Help us find this money. Pray for
us and our work.
1 am,
E. Z. S im m o n s .
Canton, Giina, June 18, 1907.
--------o-------C L E V E L A N D N O T E S.
As there ••••
has been iiu
no iiic
mention
o if the
m iu ii u
u i c work
w u r x aati vCleve,ie v c /°r . great while, I
throughout the State might be
glad to know that the members e f InfMUt Street Church

I was at Defeated Creek Sunday. W e had a great
service. It was so because of the presence of the Holy
Spirit. A collection was taken up for church build
ing, for Missions, and Orphans' Home. Our protract
ed meeting will begin the second Sunday in September.
Brother Ewton, o f Carthage, will be with me. We are
praying for a great revival. Pray for me.
R. B. D avis .
Carthage, Tenn.
Said a gentleman: “ I stayed at the house of a
gentleman, a m inister o f the Qospei. He had a
chiid afflicted with epilepsy. W hile we were sitting
in the room we suddenly beard a strange gurgling
noise. W e turned and saw the child tw ist round
upon Its heels, the foam about its mouth, and the
eyes turned inward. T he father dropped upon his
knees and there fell from him such a prayer as I
scarcely ever heard. The mother rushed to the
child. The father's prayer was, “ Oh, thou Saviour
o f sinners, and thou Redeem'er of men, have mercy
on my ooy, for oft-times be falleth Into the fire,
and oft-times he falleth into the w ater; there is no
hope for him but from thee.’ Then he said to me,
‘When I remember w hat that boy was four years
ago —the head o f his class at school— and now see
him stand before me with his fingers stretched wide
apart, and crying, ’Papa,' I cannot but think be is O
growing idiotic. It la breaking his mother’s heart:
and yet, sir, as I am a man and a m inister o f the
Qospei, bis mother and I would rather see our boy
Just like that, than see him a drunkard.’ ” Wouldn’t

youT
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ject: “A Sliding Foot.” 15a in S. S .; 22 in Junior B.
Y. P. U .; 31 in B. Y. P. U .; 2 additions by letter.
Oak Grove.— Rev. Daniel Quinn preached in the ev
ening.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbet preached on
“Christ Within You the Hope of Glory.” Rev. W. L.
Taylor preached at night on "Daniel Purposed in His
Heart.” 108 in S. S.
Rossxillc.— Pastor Guinn preached on "Christ Our
Righteousness,” and “ Tlic Church of Faith.” 150 in
S. S. I approved for baptism. Fine congregation and
a good day. $6.05 collection for the poor.

us at Toone. You know Unity Association meets there
on Saturday before the first Sunday in September.
That is on the I. C. R. R., about 25 miles south of
Jackson.
R. W. S m it h .
Saulshury, Tenn., July 29, 1907.

Sorth Nashville.— I. J. Van New preached in the
inorning on “The Providence of Creation, Redemption
O N L Y 724 CH URCH ES.
and of Grace."
/•irr/.— Pastor Burrows preached on "Gratitude for
The Treasurer's report to the State Convention last
I'riends” (Rom. 1 :8), and “ The Fullness of Q irist"
Octolier shows that only 724 of our Baptist Churches in
(John l:i6 ) . One added by letter.
Tennessee gave to State Missions last year. This
North /idgr/feW.— Pastor Snow preached on "Honor
means that 856 gave nothing. It is hard to believe that
ing Clirist,” and “Power of a Dead Man." Four bap
this number of churches, claiming to be Missionary
tized. 6l in Stainliack Mission.
Baptists, would spend a whole twelve months of his
CcM/rn/.— Pastor preached to good congregations on
tory and do nothing to evangelize the waste places of
“The Faithful Seven-thousand,” and "Justirication.”
Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached morning and our State, through what is termed State Missions.
Hotvell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
evening, t received by letter; i baptized. T exts: Luke There must be some reason for this. What is it?
hours on “ Why Be a Missionary,'’ and “The People
19; to, and Psa. 39:7.
Was it the failure of the pastor? Is it really true
of Whom God is Not Ashamed.” Good S. S.
LaBelle Place.— Pasjor J. N. Lawless preached on that good men, called of the Lord and ordained to the
W. C. Golden preached at Lebanon in the morning,
“ Earnestness” ( i Cor. 10:31), .and “ Counting the Cost” ministry have preached to churches a whole year in
,-ind at North Nashville at night.
(Luke 14:28). I restored; I baptized.
Tennessee, without preaching missions? Does not the
Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached at both ser
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached
fact of the more than one million lost people in Ten
vices on “John Leaning on Jesus’ Bosom,” and "That
on “What a Little Girl Did” (2 Kings 5:3), and “Found nessee appeal to us more strongly than that? Now it
■ Kind o f Gospel-Needed -Today.” ........................... ...........
■ Wanting” (Daniel -5 :^ )L ..... ..................................;*___
may be that some one will say that this language takes
l.oekeland.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on ” Gro«l
Rowan.— Bro. J. E. Eoff preached at both hours, i
it for granted Biat "tKerif ’ are preachersr'vvhtr do-not ■
in Grace,” and “ Noble Christian Oiaracter.” S. S.
received for baptism. Brother Eoff has been called to preach the need for missions in Tennessee to their
climbing a little.
supply the pulpit
. churches. W e may say frankly, but kindly, that a
It
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preaehed on “ Receiv number o f churches have said through the best of their
KNOXVIUX
ing” ( i Cor. 4:7). Pastor preached at night at gospel membership that their pastors do not preach missions.
tent. 31 professions of faith to date. Bro. O. T. Finch
Some of these good men have even acknowledged that
Pastors present: Anderson, Dance, Taylor, Hurst,
is aiding in the meeting.
they have not made a call upon their churches for State
Holt, Sharp, Perryman, Kibby, E. A. Cate, T. L. Cate,
Binghamton.— Missionary O. T . Finch preached on Missions.
Crow, Davis, and J. F. Hale.
“God's Steadfastness to His Own Peoplc” (2 Tim. 2:19).
Then there are hundreds of laymen that show very
Deadcriek Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached on “ One
Song service at night.
plainly that they do not want to hear missions from
Thing— a Success,” and ’’One Thing— a Failure.” Two
Florida Mission.— Sunday School.
their pastor, or from any one else. Some of the pas
received by letter. 500 in S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor E. W. Reece preached at both tors say that the announcement of a missionary sermon
Island Home.— Pastor Dance preached on “ Overcom hours. Meeting at Florence, Ala., closed. 59 conver means to thin out their congregation, and frequently '
ing Evil With Good,” and “ Balaam.” 209 in S. S. ,
sions. 43 additions to the church.
the thinning is from the ranks of those best able to give.
First.— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Transformed
H
A moderator of one of the Associations of our State,
Kingdoms,” and “ Precious Treasures.” Usual number
JOHNSON CITY.
when appealed to, to take our State paper, said that
in S. S.
he did not like the paper, .as it did not teach what he
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “ Love the
First.— Bro. Garence Hodge preached at both ser liked. When questioned a little further, he gave as a
Conquerer,” and “ Tlie Way of Security.” 415 in S. S.
vices. Tw o additions by letter. Congregations grow specimen of what he liked, a certain Primitive Baptist
One received by letter.
ing and much interest manifested. S. S. also growing.
paper, which goes into his home regularly. In all can
Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached on "Called Into
Enrollment over 300; 25 new additions.
dor and kindness, we ask, is it fair, or honest, to hold
His Fellowship,” and "The Suffering Saviour.” 328 in
Newport.— Pastor Downer preached. 204 in S. S .; membership in any church, and not believe and practice
S. S.
100 in West Giapel S. S .; 39 in Henry St. S. S. $15 its teaching? This is the way the Giristian Scientists
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached on “The Light to
modem holiness folks, and some others do their prosf
collected for State Missionary.
the Gentiles,” and “ The Heritage of Conquerors.” 96
lyting. Is it an honest way? Is it not time for us tS
in S. S'.
Evangelist R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky., is with us emphasize more denominational and church loyalty?
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “What is
at Concord Church,-three miles south of Fayetteville, One of the greatest needs among our churches today is
Truth?" and “Great Salvation.” 163 in S. S.
Tenn. He is going to stay in Lincoln County six weeks. .loyalty. We do not stand by what we claim to be
Third Creek.— Pastor Shipe preached on “ Death the
W e hope for great results. I will write you about the lieve. It would seem to be a good time for us to have
a symposium through the B aptist and R eflector upon
Basis o f Life,” and made report from the E. T . S. S.
meetings at Concord, Buckeye and Elkton.
the question of Missionary Baptist lo y a lt y ._
Convention. 131 in S. S.
T . J. B urns ,
Is there any way to induce these 856 churches to join
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached on “ T h e ’ Pur
Colportcr in IF. M. Carey Association.
with us in a great State Mission campaign during Aug
pose o f the S. S.,” and “ Every Man Finding His Place
---------- 0---------ust and September?
W. C. Golden,
and Filling It.” 195 in S. S.
W e are entering into the Associations and protracted
Corresponding Secretary.
Sixth Ave.— Bro. S. P. White preached for Pastor meetings through the country in all parts of the State.
Kibby in the morning, and Bro. T. M. Prevett at night.
Let us lift our hearts in prayer that we shall receive
ATTENDING THE SEMINARY.
180 in S. S.
Church will organize next Sunday. .
the greatest blessings possible, and rest assured that
Smithwood.— Pastor Anderson preached on “ Confu
The
young
men of Tennessee, called of God to
God will give us untold blessings.
cianism,” and “Following the Lord.” 84 in S. S.
preach, are expecting to be leader* of the people in
Eagleville, Tenn.
B. W . C ole.
religious and moral matters. They can’t lead from
Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. E. White preached on “ Char
behind; they must be in fro n t To be In front they
acter and Habit,” and “Tlie Open Fountain.” 70 in
W e had a strong, spiritual service at New Salem
must equip themselves as Interpreters of God’s
S. S. $6.15 for Ministerial Relief.
Sunday. Seriousness saemed to settle in a great num
word; they must know more than the people, spirit
Middlebrook.— Pastor T . L. Cate preached on “ Love
ber of hearts. Tw o came forward to be remembered
ually and intellectually. Ability, to tell things w llla Commandment,” and “Condemnation.” 75 in S. S.
in prayer. New Salent is a precious old spot, where in
not suffice; they must know the things they are ap
Lonsdale.— Rev. Mr. Poe preached on "Repentance,”
by-gone days Brethren Barnett, Haynie, Hudson, and
pointed to tell. They must be able to command the
and Pastor S. P. White preached at night on “Rend
a number of other great and good men o f God stood
respect and attention of the people. There never was
ing the Fowler's Net.” 129 in S. S. 3 received by
up and preached of the cross. They are dead, but they
a time when the minister of the gospel needed
letter.
still speak.
R- B. D a v is .
tim es more than now, to be thoroughly prepared. It
It
Carthage, Tenn.
is true that the fields are calling for laborers, but
CHATTANOOGA.
the laborers will save time by taking time to prepare
I preached at Sulphur Fork in Sumner County on
well. T h e unprepared and unskilled laborer in the
the second Sundays in June and July. My subjects
Lord's fields, as in others, soon finds himself an
Pastors present: Brown, Boyd, Cecil,' Gorbet, and
were “ Repentance,” and “ Immediate Action.” Some
unemployed laborer.
Waller. Rev. Daniel Quinn, Associational Missionary,
expressed themselves as being encouraged. W e organ
By all means, and for God’s glory, let our pastors
was present and spoke of his work.
ized a Sunday School at Oak Grove in Morgan County,
and evangelists of the future prepare for their work;
First.— Pastor Jones preaclied on “ Sabbath-Breaking
Ala., over one year ago, which has been running in
first In our own schools and colleges, then in our
Viewed from Tw o Standpoints,” and “ The Value of a
full blast winter and summer to the delight and pleas
Seminary at Louisville. Do not run oft to the Semin
Dead Man's Warning.” 335 in S. S.
ure of all.
H enry J. L yle .
ary for the special training before you are ready for
St. Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on “The Law,”
Adolphus, Ky.
it; but do not let egotism nor the call of the churches,
and “ The Fifth Commandment." Large crowds, i bap
----------o---------nor flattery of your good preaching, nor the allure
tized; 3 received for baptism.
W e have just closed a meeting at Saulshury, and I ments o f matrimony entice you to leave off the special
Alton PorAr.— Pastor J. W. Boyd preached on “ Seek
training, for pulpits and pastorates which the Semin
think it one of the finest meetings we ever had. Our
ing a Bride for O irist” (Gen. 24:49), and “Two Gasses
ary
is so well fitted to give. Two or three years
pastor,
Bro.
Roswell
Davis,
baptized
thirteen
on
Sun
of Church Members” (Matt. 25:1, 13). 60 in S. S.
day afternoon, the result of the meeting. We also re there will be equal to ten or fifteen years of trying
Second.— Pastor Waller preached on “The Religion
to dig it out by yourself. Prepare to preach the gos
ceived one by letter, and restored one, making fifteen
We Need,” and “The Flower of the Field.” 35° in S. S.
pel in demonstration of the Spirit and power.
additions.
Bro.
Butler
assisted
us
in
Uie
meeting.
He
I baptized; 3 approved for baptism;
I 3 professions.
So thoroughly do our people believe in this doc
is a fine preacher, almost as good as our pastor, and
Great day. 106 in Mon’t Ave. Mission.
trine of equipped and prepared leaders that they
Chickamauga.— Rev. Daniel Quinn, the missionary, a splendid worker in a meeting. We fell in love with
are offering, through their ministerial education
Bro. Butler, and he is to assist us next year in our
preached in the morning.
funds, to help young preachers prepare for their
meeting.
By
the
way,
our
pastor
is
one
among
the
Highland P ort.— Pastor R; D. Cecil conducted anni
life work. W e hope Tennessee will have a fine dele
very best preachers in West Tennessee. He is doing a
versary service in the morning. Addresses by Revs.
gation at the opening of the Seminary October 1.
good
work,
and
if
he
lives
you
will
hear
from
him
D. B. Vance, B. N. Brooks and R. D. Cecil, with an
Jefferson City, Tenn.
M. D. ja T F R IB S .
excellent paper by W. D. Powell. Pastor’s evening sub before many years. Bro. Folk, be sure to meet with
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evangelical cause in Italy. It is the only
work extant in Italian on that important
subject. His pen is busy on other need
ful text books for Italian students. The
British and Foreign Bible Society has
chosen him as one of five to revise Diodati’s translation of the New Testament.
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1)0, who fried to prove in a recent book
that Christ never existed, has been sat
isfactorily answered in a volume widely
circulated by Prof. Hannibal Fiori, a
member of the Rome Church. Sig. I-.
M. Gallasi, of the same church, is re
puted to be the most popular tract
writer in Italy. Prof. John Arbanasich,
of (ienoa, has translated the Gospel of
Luke into the “Sard” dialect for the
British and Foreign Bible Society. One
evangelist has distinguished himself as
an historial and hymn writer, while two
others are graduates o f the University
of Rome, and another of Milan.— For
eign Mission Journal.
--------o--------

El

FORTmRS

Staff ilissiotu^'W . C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
NashyiUe,
Tenn.; VV. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville. Tenn.
Home Missions— Rey. B. D. Gray, D.
RELIG IO U S
CO N D ITIO N
OF
Consulted Physicians to No Avail—
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
IT A L Y .
Uses Guticura Soap, Ointment
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D„ Memphis,
llia t there is much superstition, in
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly
difference and carelessness in the re
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
well— The Disease Having Left
ligions exercises of the Italian peas
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Her Entirely.
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller, ants we do not attempt to disguise.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for This refers in particular to the flippant
Tennessee.
demeanor of so many of the worship
Sunday-School and Colporlage— Rev. ers, and to their lack of reverence for
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding Sec
their churches. An inscription in a
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
HOW A B IB LE IS M A D E T H E S E
funds and communications should be church at Nettuno, near Rome, urges
D A Y S.
sent
the people, “ for the honor of God not
Orphans' Home— C T. Cheek, Nash to spit in the church, and not to bring
" 1 take great pleasure in informing
you that I was a sufferer of eczema in a
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup into it cither children or dogs.” Prayer NOVEL DEMONSTRATION IN TH E E X H IB I
TION OF P H IL A D E L rillA INDUSTRIES.
very bad form for tbe past three years.
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
I consulted and treated with a number
Nash'ville,‘Tenrt.;‘ Treasurer, to whom all . is. "often regarded as a charm rather
of
physicians in Chicago, but to no avail.
than
an
intelligent
devotion;^'-and
ft
Ts
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
In the Exhibition o f Philadelphia In
I oommenoed using the Cuticura Reme
art, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to not nnnsual for a suppliant to apply the
dies, consisting of Cuticura Soap, Oint
whom all communications should be ad filthiest terms of contempt to the saint dustries, which hafbeen in progress for
ment and Pills, three months ago, and
the last two weeks, nothing more inter
dressed.
who refuses to help him. Exireme de esting can be found than an exhibit of
today I am perfectly well, the disease
Ministerial Education — For South
having left me entirely. I cannot re
western Baptist University, address Rev. votion is paid to thc’ Virgin Mary, and
the National
Publishing Company,
commend the Cuticura Remedies too
the writer dors not think that the dis showing how a Bible is made, on the
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
highly to any one suffering with the
for Carson and Newman College, ad
tinctions of theologians 1>etwcen devo
disease that I have had. Mrs. Florence
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, tion which may l>c paid to the Madonna fifth floor, in the Book Department of
E. Atwood, 18 Crilly Place, Chicago, lU.,
Lit Brothers.
Tenn.
Octobers, 1905. Witness: L. 8. liciger.’’
and that which is due to God alone
In this age of education and culture
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; have much weight with the masses. liooks have liecoine such a part of our
T. E, Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, There arc many rumors of clerical in lives that few people think of the labor
Jackson, Tenn.
efficiency ami immorality, and the writer necessary to produce a single volume.
M uchoflnterest to Every W oman
IFoman's Missionary Union— Presi declares that in a great nmniH'r of cases
The first step in the making of a
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler they rest on a lusis of truth. It is to
Is Found in Cuticura Pamphlet.
Bible is the printing of “ sheets.” A
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
Complete local and constitutional
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 l)C feared that the standard of morality
sheet is printed on lioth sides, thirty-two
treatment for distressing, debilitating
is not high. An English minister who pages of the Bible on each side of the
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
o o n u itio n s from
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
complained of the conspicuous immoral sheet, so that when folded each sheet
which women suffer
Avenue, ^ u th , Nashville, Term.; Chair ity of a certain cardinal was told: "You
may be found on
represents sixty-four pages of a Bible
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
Anglicans
seem
to
think
there
is
no
vir
p a g e 5 o f th e
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
in consecutive order.
Cuticura Pamplilet
tue but chastity. Tlie cardinal has not
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
American inventions arc equal to all
wrapped about the
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec that, blit he is an honest man.”— Lit
emergencies. The blank sheets of pa|K-r
Cuticura Ointment.
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss erary Digest.
The
pure,
sweet,
J
^
t le , yet effective
are
piled
on
what
is
technically
known
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
properties of the Cuticura Soap, Oint
Nashville, Tenn.; & n d Superintendent,
as the “ Iron Man,” or mechanical feed
ment and Pills, commend them to
Mrs. 1-. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
W O RK O F SO U TH ER N B A P T IS T S
er. . This automatic device f^ ds the
Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church
IN IT A L Y .
..Jjlank
sheets
into
the
printing
press.
Tlie
Street, Nasliville, Tenn.
Baptists began work here shortly after pa|)er passes around one cylinder and is
of inflammatory and ulcerative condi
Victor Emanuel entered Rome, and it printed on one side, and then around
W. M. U, SU BJECT FOR A U G U ST—
tions, as well as moat efficscioua medicinal
has grown until onr churches may lie another cylimler and is delivered print
IT A LY .
agents in restoring to health, strength
found in every part of Italy. Except ed on lioth sides of the sheet. Each one
and beauty pale, weak, nervous, prema
turely fadra, run-down women.
a little time in the beginning, the mis of these ".sheets” represents sixty-four
IT A L IA N .MOSAICS.
CoKipIgM Litarnal u d laU nidl Trratnirai for H rtrj
sion hasTieen under the special care of pages of a Bible.
n am or of lafattCs, ChUdrm , oad Adiilts oontlits »f L'otteora liooa (S c .) to
tiM flkla, Catlconi (Nntmcal
Dr.
Geo.
B.
Taylor,
to
whom,
more
“ Italy is made, and now it is neces
<Me.) to i Im I Um flkliL iMid C o tie a n Hooolvrfti O h -.i.fts
When sheets leave the printing press
(k« for«a of Qutcolalc Ouoicd n il t , U r. prr vU l uf iU) la
than to any other person, belongs the they arc |)crftxtly flat, and tlie next step
sary to make tliv Italians.”
Parifp iko
0oM thmiighoot ib t world. iM ttr
D r u ft 0 »«m. Corp., Solo Fropo.. Bogtoo,
“The commercial traveler learns Ital credit of the success which the work has toward making tbe finished product is to
d^M ftU od
Book Am V o b m .”
ian in tliree weeks, and will know it attained. Dr. John H. Eager was for
fold these sheets. Here again American
sixteen years associated with Dr. Taynever.”
invention asserts itself. These printed
“ A holy family in the home has no .lor, the Iasi six of which were spent in flat sheets are fed into the folding ma |)olished. Then a thin, albumen-like
Florence, where he established a good chine and are delivered folded in “ sig substance is applied merely to hold the
need of a Holy F'amily on the wall.”
“ The floor area of St. Peter's, Rome, church, and helped the cause in other natures” of thirty-two pages each.
\ pure gold-leaf, which is laid on the
ways. In 1901 Rev. D. G. Whittinghill
is 227,069 square feet, being the greatest
The “ signatures” arc then “laid down” ^ ^ g e s o f the Bibles very carefully. After
was added to the mission, and in 1905 in piles of 500 high in their proper or the gold-leaf has licen laid on, the edges
of aqy cathedral in the world.”
Rev. E. Gill and wife. In addition to der, so that the pages when the Bible is are highly polished by the use o f a gild
"The Bureau of Industrial Statistics
of Maryland e.stimates the Italian i>op- onr regular mission work among our comjiletcd will follow consecutively. ing onyx burnisher.
,. churches, we have a newspaper, "H Tes- Tlicsc “signatures” arc then “gathered,”
After a Bible has been gilded it is
ulatiun of Baltimore as 2,042.”
"Two hundred and sevcnty-thi’ee timonio,” a theological school, a widows
making the Bible ready for the sewing placed in what is known as a “ rounding
and backing maebine." This bit of
thousand, one hundred and twenty Ital and orphans’ fund (pi which the Eng machines.
ians emigrated to this country in 1906, lish Baptists form a part), and colporGreat precaution is taken in the bind mechanism gives to tlie Bible that
including those from Sicily and Sar ters. We own chapels in Rome, Capri
ing of Bibles, and before the “signa rounded back which not only adds
and Naples, which serve for a pastor’s tures” are sewed they are examined beauty but makes the Bible more flex
dinia.”
“.■ Mtout ninety-nine per cent, of tlic home as well as a place for preacliihg. carefully to see that each page is in its ible.
emigrants to the United States come It is an encouraging fact that so much proper place.
The contents are now ready for the
from the country. Most of them have o f our work is being done by native
In order to produce a well-made, case. “ A good book is the precious life
never seen a city until they set sail for evangelists, who are, as a rule, much solid Bible, the sheets before they arc blood of a master spirit,” and the Bible
America. One per cent, comes from the better fitted for the work than foreign sewed are put in an immense machine
is the heritage of the ages. The leather
city, and is doubtless a hard element. ers.— D. G. ll'hittlnghill.
under heavy pressure. This forces the cover, therefore, must be befitting this
They s|K)il the reputation of the other
air out from between the pages. The valuable and well-loved contents.
ninety-nine i>er cent”
E F F IC IE N C Y O F N A T IV E E V A N  “signatures” are sewed firmly together,
From morocco skins the covers o f the
"Nearly all Italian immigrants carry
GELISTS.
making the Bible ready for the large
Bible are cut over a zinc pattern. The
a large tin tube, in which they keep
Prof. Henry Paschetto, who recently improved cutting machine, where tbe edges are then “pared” down to a cer
paper money or silver coins, and this died, was tbe finest Semitic scholar edges are trimmed. The Bible is at tain thinness, so that they may be easily
tin tube is bung around tbe neck by a among evangelists in Italy. He left a this stage ready for the finishing touches turned in over the lining. Leather with
small ebain or cord.”
Hebrew grammar in manuscript. He before being bound into its beautiful the edges not pared could not easily be
"Papal lands are singularly inacces was professor Of the Old Testament in leather case.
worked.
sible, where fur centuries Protestant our theological school. Ludovico PasT o many people the effect produced in
When the case or cover is finished,
missionaries were as effectually exclud clietto, bis eldest son, has just won the a Bible by what is commonly known as the Bible is most carefully placed in
ed as from any part of heathendom. prize of the Pontificial Archzological
a “ red under gold edge” seems wonder same and the result is a finished prod
Who could have foreseen f;fty years Academy of Rome for his work entitled
ful. T h is' rich, beautiful effect is at uct o f the highest order. Tbe Combina
ago, that Italy would be free to the “Storia e Momimenti di Ostia.” When
tained by a somewhat unique yet simple tion Red-letter Bible is, indeed, a credit
Gospel and tbe City •of the Vatican itself the Pope learned that his 1,000 lire prize process. After the edges of the Bible to the manufacturers. These Bibles are
be occupied by forty Protestant cen went to a Baptist minister and profes have been triimned about a dozen Bibles now being offered at Lit Brothers' De
ters!”
sor he was doubtless di.spleased. The are clamped securely and very tightly partment Store, on tbe fifth floor, wlierc
Dr. Geo. B. Taylor, tbe father of mis youngest son, Paul, has recently won a in the gilding press. Jhe edges are the very interesting exhibit of the Na
sions in Italy, has recently published
1,000 lire prize from the Italian Gov then sandpapered and a specially pre tional Publishing Company may be seen.
"La Teologica Listematica.” This work ernment for tbe best designed five-lire pared chemical carmine is applied to the — The Daily Evening Telegraph, Phila
promises to l>c of great service to the note, which will soon be issued. Miles- edges. Tliis is allowed to dry and is
delphia,
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The effect of commandments on Paul
lowed a place in a self-respecting com
(Rom. 7:1a).
munity.
Lines Suggested by the Saloonists'
The ten commandments while given
Ever since their banishment, perhaps,
Threat to Ruin Dr. Folk.
primarily to Hebrews, are of universal
the Utah Mormons have had designs on
application.
Independence. They have been biding
Are .saloonists simply dreaming
Method of counting the ten command their time. Within the last year or .so
And. sending forth a jftke
ments.
they have acquired real estate. Just re
When they threat the reputation
Romans and Lutherans combined the cently they hav.e revealed their purpose
O f Dr. E. E. Folk?
first and second into one command to found a large manufacturing estab
ment, and the tenth into two.
lishment. One day last week ground
Was their mental vision blinded,
Romans make the ninth command was broken for a plow factory. IndcThat they could dare to think
ment : “ Tlion shalt not covet thy pcnilcncc, represented by its mayor, oth
Aught of all their mighty efforts
neighbor’s house,” and the remainder of er officials and some o f its business rhen,
Coiihl hurl o’er ruin’s brink?
it the tenth.
made an event of it— an ado over it.
Augustine also divided our tenth com Speeches of welcome were made. A
One who’s giving time and talent
mandment into two, but followed the or Mormon elder held the handles of the
F'or good o f fellowman.
der in Deut. 5:21.
plow, and Independence citizens, with
Nobly striving to uplift him
Analy.sis of the decalogue:
the mayor in the lead, pulled the plow,
Above the fatal dram?
I. Duties to God.
when the first furrow was run.
1. Worship only one God.
The spirit of commercialism changes
Ruin him for seeking
The unity of God.
standards and things and men. Thus
Redemption of the home,
2. Worship God without the use of the Independence of today discredits the
F'rom shamd and destitution,
images.
standard and repudiates the position of
Which come to those who roam?— The apirituality .of .God.___
-the.. I.ndejiendcnce of seventy-five years
3. Reverence His name.
ago. For the sake o f a commercial a'd-"
Ruin him for sympathy
No false swearing.
dition, polygamy is winked at and the
With mothers, daughters, wives.
4. Keep God’s day holy.
considerations of a high and loyal citi
Whose fathers, sons and husliands
One-seventh of our time belongs to zenship subordinated.— IVord and IFoy.
Have sacrificed their lives—
God for wor.ship.
-------- o——
Keep the Lord’s day as a Giristian,
Ever since tbe days of our blessed Sa
On ll.'irchan.'ilian altars
and not as a Jew.
viour men have tried to evade their duty
In revelry and strife,
Examples better than precepts.
to be immersed by either feigning ig
F'orgetting all that’s noble
In the history of the Jewish Sabbath, norance or making light of the plain
And good and true in life?
tbe rest came first and the worship fol command. Wlien the Saviour asked the
lowed.
chief priests and ciders almut the (|ue.sNay, nay, it is not possible
In tbe history o f the Christian Lord’s tion o f baptism, they plead ignorance
. day or Sunday, worship comes first and and said: “ W c cannot tell.” (Matt. 21:
That they can do him harm
then rest.
His work is too exalted.
27.) John Calvin, a learned Fre.sbyleSee Broadns on Matt. 12:8 for a dis rian, who was very decided in bis op
His strength, Jehovah’s arm.
cussion of the Sabb.'tth.
position to Baptists, said: “ It is of no
II. Duties to onr feIlow-m.m.
.Ml who on Him relying
consequence at all whether the person
5. Honor parents.
Do battle for the right.
baptized is totally immersed, or whether
Irreverence a crying sin.
he is merely sprinkled by an affusion of
Are sure to win the contjucst
6. Do not commit murder.
water. This should be a matter of
When they fight with main and might.
The .sacrednes^ of human life.
choice to the churches in different re
7. Do not commit adultery.
gions.” Dr. Oialmers, the greatest man
Take courage, then, my brother.
The sacredness of marriage.
among the Presbyterians, regarded it a
Go forth to do God’s will.
8. Do not steal.
point of indifference. Dr. Wall says:
Made strong by faith unswerving
The sacredness of marriage.
"So parallel to the rest of their refor
That fle ’ll lie with yon s.till.
.The difference iR-tween mine and
mations, they reformed the font into a
I
9. Do not lie.
basin.” Richard. Watson, in his TbeologAnd when the battle’s over,
. .
The sacredness of rcputatio-i.
ic.il Institutes, says: “ With all the ar
And glorious victory won.
10. Do not covet.
rangements o f modern times, liaptism hy
You'll praise through countless ages
Guard well thought and desire.
immersion is not a decent practice; there
The'Father, Spirit, Son.
is not a female, perhaps, who submits
This commandment looks toward onr
to it who has not a great previous 'strugIxird's explanation of the law.
Even if immer
The Sermon on the Mount is the best gle with her delicacy.
“ T H E L A W O F M O SES."
commentary on the ten commandments.
sion bad been the original mode'of bap
tizing, wc should, in the absence of any
(Prepared by Rev. R. D. Cecil, pas
command on the subject, direct or im
A C A S E O F D EG EN ER A T IO N .
tor o f Highland Park Baptist Church,
plied, have thought the church at liberty
Chattanooga, Tenn. Prepared from his
Seventy-five years ago the sturdy citi to .accommodate the manner of applying
Old Testament notes, taken under Dr.
zenship of Independence, Mo., had no water to the liody^ in the name of the
John R. Sainpy, while at the Sonthent
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis hospitality for Mormonisni with its mis Trinity, in which the essence o f the rite
erable doctrine and flagrant practices. consists, to different climates and man
ville, Ky.)
I.et us note the preparation for the Commercialism was not on the throne ners, lint it is satisfactory to discover
that .all attempts made to . impose upon
then. There were standards o f virtue
giving of the law. Ex. 19.
and decency and morality which tlie men Giristi.ans a practice repulsive to the
A covenant is made lictwecn Jehovah
feelings, dangerous to the health, and
o f that day were willing to defend with
and Israel.
Israel is to obey. Jehovah promi.ses their lives. They believed in religious offensive to delicacy, is destitute o f all
freedom, but they were intolerant of a scriptural authority, and of really prim
to make them His peculiar treasure; to
make them a kingdom o f priests; to religious system inaugurated by a de itive practice.” (Vol. 2, pages 648-<i<)0.)
signing man of doubtful morals, offering Words fail to express our great sur
make them a holy nation.
defiance to the law o f God and propos prise at men calling themselves QirisPreparation of the people to meet God.
tians, and then saying such things aliout
ing the degredation of womanhood.
Purification. Reverence.
For the sake of decency, and inspired one o f the commands in the great com
The awful manifestation of Jehovah
by the purpose to conserve and preserve mission of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
on Sinai, when the commandments were
society from affront, and corrupting in then practice what they have so bit
given.
fluences, the courageous citizenship of terly denounced and made light of. I
The ten commandments.
know not how better to reply tn-auch
three-quarters of a century ago refused
TItcy arc summed up by onr Saviour
statements than to use the words of
to allow Mormonism to strike its roots
in tw o ; Matt. 33:34-4°in their soil. The Mormons were un Michael the archangel, when he disputed
Love God with all thy heart. Deut.
about the body o f M oses: “ The Lord
6:5. Love thy neighbor as thyself. Lev. ceremoniously banished.
The men who compelled the hasty rebuke thee.” T o the Christian there is
19:18.
Who is my neighbor? Question of exodus of the Mormons have long since no argument so potent as God’s will.
been in their graves. Meantime Mor God’s will is tbe believer’s law. He
the lawyer. Luke 10:25-37.
doth not ask what shall it profit him ;
monism has planted itself in the Great
Compare Lev. I9 :.34*
what shall be the good effect of it upon
West
and
has
grown
into
a
religious
If God showed His love to us by giv
and political menace. The advocates others, but he simply says: “ Doth my
ing us His commandments, wc ought to
Father command it?” and his prayer is
show our love to Hioi by olicying His and owners of harems are the counsel
“O Holy Spirit, help me to obey; not
lors
and
high
priests
o
f
the
institution.
commandments.
The pressure o f law has wrought some because I see how it shall be good for
O f the two tables. Ex. .34:1-4; Deut.
slight modifications on the surface of me, but simply liecause thou commandio :i-s.
Mormonism, but in the main the spirit est.” It is the Christian’s privilege to
General remarks alxnit the ten com
and purpose and practices arc just what do God’s commandments, hearkening to
mandments. Ex. 20:3-17they were seventy-five years ago when the voice of His word.
They are chiefly prohibitory.
C. A. B arnes .
the
tribe was driven out of Independ
Man prone to evil (a sinner).
Palmyra, Tenn.
ence because considered unfit to be al
GotTis man’s Lord.
'

AFTER NINEJf^RS, REUEF
A True SItry, WHh a Maral Whkk
Paiits to Sim bilerestlif Ways
far Wm m i to Core TheBselves
FroB tke Afsales Caised by
Feoule Disease aad
Distarbaace.

LETTER FROM A LADY
Nine Y ean of Constant Suffering and
Failure of Doctora to Oive Relief; Left
the Writer No Chance But to Try Thia
Method of Home Treatment, Which A f
forded Prompt and Permanent Relict

FREE A D V I S O R LADIES
Nine years is a long time to suffer
from the terrible pangs of female dis
ease. Think of iti Nine long, weary
yearsi-of-seerainglf .endless-sufforingL.A...
long, dark inferno, with no tumingl
And then, one day, a light in the dis
tance, a feeling of new health, freedom,
relief and realization of perfect cure.
Such, in brief, is the story of Lizzis
Matthews, of Mount Vernon, Qa., whosa
letter we print below. She says:
“ 1 was troubled with female disease
for nine (9 ) years. The doctors first
called it ‘nervous prostration,' then
‘change of life,’ and finally ‘catarrh of
tbe organs,’ but 210 matter what they
called it, they could give me no relief,
“ A t last 1 decided to take Wine of
Cardul. I have now taken three (3 )
bottles and can say that my health is
better than it has been in nine years.
Before I began to take Cardui I could
not eat anything, could hardly sleep, my
back and hips would ache, and then I
would be nervous and I was troubled with
leucorrhoea. Once a month I would have
to go to bed for two or three days. Since
taking Cardui I do not have to stay in
bed more than a half a day, and all my
other troubles have gone.
“ I have praised Cardui to all my
friends, and shall continue to do so.
I wish every suffering lady would try
it.”
For young, middle-aged and old. Wins
of Cardui forms a perfect female tonic.
It is a pure scientific vegetable extract,
perfectly harmless, absolutely non-in
toxicating, always reliable and effective.
Obtainable at all prominent drug
stores in $1.00 bottles.
You are earnestly urged to write for
Free Advice about your case to Ladies’
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., stating aga
and describing frankly your symptoms.
All requests for advice sacredly confi
dential, and replies sent In plain scaled
envelopes.
Resolved, That we, the Sunday-school
at Tcilieo Junction, in mass, hereby en
deavor to express the loss we sustain by
the death of our liclovcd brother and
superintendent, J. W. Peck, which loss
wc feel -to an extent realized only by
schools which have lost their commander
and leader. But thy will, O God, be
done.
Second— That we extend onr tcndcrcst sympathies to the family, as their
loss is greater than that to the school,
and their bereavement than ours.
Third— 'Iliat we pray the Master to
bring np other laborers, and another
leader o f wisdom and influence in tbe
school, which Brother Peck so much
loved, that it may continue to prosper.
Fourth— That we may enter into his
labors, and that we may all be coworkers with God in disseminating the
knowledge of his love and care for the
children of men.
G iumittee .
--------o -------
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ever, try heaping coals of fire?
Christianity, speaking through Paul, adds:
T h t Baptist, established 183s: The Baptist ReHeclor, "lie not overcome of evd. but oyercoine evd
established 1871 ; consolidated August 14, 1889.
jr(K)d.” “ He not overcome of evd.
AlE ogak E. F o l k ........................................... Editor
most anylxxly can say that. Do not let evil overA. J. H o l t ........................................... Associat* Editor pome you. ‘‘What cannot be cured must be enF. B a l l ....................................... Corresponding Editor
” "(Jrin and In-ar it.” “ Hut overcome
T. F. H kndoh . .................................... Field.Editor
c„„,n,pr ^
Entered at
aJ:_^N a«^ Tennessee, a.
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in our denominational system. The Baptists of
the State ought to act as the “leucocytes,” to
rush to the defense of that weak spot and hiiild
it up. Let every Baptist in the-State regard him
self as a sjiecially commissioned “leuctKyie,'‘ or
IMiliceman, for that pur])ose.
Of cour.se we do not mean that Ministerial
I'Mucation, Ministerial Relief, Sunday .School and
ColjHirtage, the Orjihans’ Home, Home and For
eign Missions and other features of our denomi
national work should be neglected. These ought,
of course, to be supported along with State Mis
sions. We simply mean that at present the great,
the pressing need is for State Missions. It cries
aloud, “Help, help!" Let us heed the cry.

--------------------------—-------- —------------------------ heroic, and what we have come to call a Stoic
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 ; indifference. lUit Christianity goes further than
in clubs of lo or more. $i>75 >
«
t
>
«stY
.
t
•%**
ministers, ?i.so.
ll'aL
says. Be not overcome of evil.
Jt
O ffice: No. 207 Union Street; telephone No. IS43- says also, “ B ut overcome evil.” And it adds,
------------0 -----------~
■----- - ^ “Overcome evil reit/i good." And there is no.
BOYS
\ S. MONEY.
P L E A S E N O TICE.
religion but the religion of the Lord Jesus
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub- ^j^^ist that ever taught that. It says, “ Be not
In an article published in the Citisai, of
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
.
1»
PJiC.*eniypur_renewsd^withouj waitin_g..to hear from us. overcome of evd.
Jt says,_________________ Seattle, Washington, entitled. “Who is Res|>onIf you wish a change of post office address, always
jj
“Overcome evil
good." Re sible for the Saloon?” Rev. George R. Stuart
give die post office from which, as well as the post office
/
,
r • •
to which; you wish the change made. Always give in turn good for evil. Return kindness for injury, tells the following story:
fulj and plainly written every name and post office you Return love for hatred. That is Christianity,
‘‘.^nioiig our mountains some years ago there lived
write about
Christian? The poor .\frican had n man who made a living by catching rattlesnakes. The
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, ,
' ,
,
r .
/-i ■
ti
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the learned the lesson of true Christianity. Have reason he could thus make a living was that all the fools
arc not dead yet. He caught rattlesnakes and put
B aptist an d R eflectoi , Nashville, Tennessee. Address
you learned it ?
them in boxes and covered them w ith. glass and ex
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
_______
hibited them on his front porch upon the public road,
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
and sold them to curiosity-hunters. This mountaineer
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
ST.ATE MISSIONS,
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
had one child, a fat-faced chubby-handed, sweet little
sent, drop us a card about iL
Now for State Missions! The great camjiaign child he called Jim. He always met him on his home
A dve^sing rates liberal, and will be furnished on for Home and h'oreign Missions closed .\j)ril
coming at the front gate. The old mountaineer, when
application.
entering iijKin another similar not bringing home a rattlesnake, would gather him in
B a t o s t AND t o S c i S r * ’'
campaign for State Missions, which will close his arms and kiss his chubby face. He could taste the
sweetness of his boy‘s cheek through the heavy hiyer
The advertising o f the B aptist and R eflector is in
Septemlier 30. The State Missioh Board has of dirt. Jim was the most precious object on earth to
the hands of the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
laid out its work this year on a basis of $20,- him. He brought a rattlesnake from the mountains one
Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main Street: Nashville,
qqq
i, ..
,,rpcpnt onlv
sOf) n f ih k
Tenn.; Clinton, S. C ; Louisville. K y.; New York, Miss
L p to the present only lt..v>UU ol tins day, placed it alive in the glass-covered box, slippeil
M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Philaamount has liecn received, leaving $14,500 to lie the lid over it, and stepped out to the woodpile to chop
U nu% .“ cr!ilt“Sm inrC ^^um W ^

** »
ori from the corresponding perio<l last year of
$500, leaving the Board now considerably' in
" ----- ------------------------------------- —----- ----- - debt. It may seem a' difficult taskto raise the
HEAPING COALS OF FIRE.
$14,.500 by September 30, but it can lie done. It
An e.xchange publishes this story:
must be done. It will lie done.

Gentry. For rales apply to Religious PressAdverlising Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.

A poor African was caught on the premises of
a foreigner in South .Mrica and suspected of stealing ionie valuable articles that had been missed. He
earnestly denied the crime, but the cruel white man
bound him, and forcing him to lay his hand'upon the
block, with one blow severed it from his arm, and sent
him away bleeding and mutilated into the bush. A few
months later, in the fortunes of the late war, this white
man found himself in the bush, and one night he was
compelled lo seek refuge in a native hut. He was
kindly entertained and in the morning his host met him,

F
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S e cre tary .G olden is g o in g day and n igh t
preaching,^ sp eakin g, p ra y in g , w o rk in g , d o in g
e v e ry th in g in his p o w er, w ith the silen t, but
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i> „ .
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some wood. Little Jim came up to the glass-covered
liox, pulled back the lid and, with his chubby little
hands, pulled the live reptile on the lap o f his little
linsey dress. Tlie snake planted his fangs in the cheek
of the little fellow while he screamed, ‘Papa! p.ipa!
papa!’ The father, hearing his cries, ran with axe in
hand, slipped the handle of the axe into the coils of the
snake, threw it into the yard, and chopped its head off.
Gathering little Jim in his arms, he began to cry: ‘Jim’s
dead! Jim’s dead I’ His neighbor Tom, hearing the cry,
ran over to his cahin home. A s the little boy lay on
his mother’s lap, his liody swelling and his eyes blood
shot, the mountaineer said to his neighbor: ‘Tom,
little Jim is going to die, and I would not give little
Jim for every rattlesnake on these old mountains and
for every dollar I have made off of them.’ ■
Brother, we have got the serpent of the still, and put
him in oiir glass-front saloons for the hope of the rev
enue. But our boys have stepped off the home steps
and walked down into the glass-front saloons, pulled
this serpent upon their hearts and lives, and the great
cry comes up from all the earth today: ‘My boy is
gone! my boy is gone!’ I never look into the bloated
face or bloodshot eyes of a drunkard American Ixiy
without saying in my heart: ‘I would not give that
one American boy for every dollar we have made off
the infernal stuff.’ ”

and holding up the stump of his arm asked him if he
recognized him. Ine man was horror stricken; it was
the victim of his former cruelty and he was in his 'I*""'
Schools and promoting the Sunday
power. But the native smiled and .said, “Yes, I could .School caii.se in every way. But they can't do it
kill you, and you perhaps deserve it, but I am a Chris- all themselves. They will need the active sympatian and I have learned that love is sweeter than rc- thy and support and co-oj)eration and prayers and
venge, and so,I forgive you. You can go.”
contributions of the pastors of the churches, and
That is what Christianity docs. The spirit of of the laymen. Every Baptist in Tcnnes.sec ottght
the world, like the spirit of Pharisaism teaches, to feel it a privilege and an honor to contribute to
Ye.s, aiitl suppose that was your boy: Would
“An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,” but this glorious cause of helping to redeem his own you give him for all of the money the saloon
the teaching of Christianity is, “That ye resist beautiful and beloved State, and of .saving his brings into the community—stqiposing that it
not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy own friends and ncighlxirs and brothers and brings money to a cpmmunity? What woiilil
you take for your boy? Would you put an
right cheek, turn to him the other also.” The sisters.
spirit of the world teaches, “Thou shalt love thy . There ate some who say they don't believe in estimate iiiion him in dollars and cents?
neighbor and hate thine enemy.” Chri.stianity I'orcign Missions. We do most thoroughly. We
teaches;* “Ixive your enemies, bless them that Itelieve in carrying out the commission of our EAST T EN N ESSEE SUND.AY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.
curse you, do good to them that hate you, and Master to “Go into all the world and preach the
pray for them which despite fully use you, and gosjjel to every creature.” But let it be rememThis convention met at Sweetwater, on July
jjersecute you.” The teaching of Christianity liercd that Tcnne.ssee is a jiart of the world, and 23. It was called to order by Col. T. U. Reeves,
also is, as e.xpresscd by Paul, “Avenge not your- if there are some who object to sending their President of last year. Rev. I. W. Martin de
self, but rather give place unto wrath: for it . money todiclp save the millions of China, then livered a very cordial address of welcome, to
is written. Vengeance is mine; I will repay, let them give it at home to help save the j’leople which Rev. C. B. Waller made an eloquent re
.saith the Ixird. Therefore if thine cnciiiy hiiii- of Tennessee.
sponse. The following officers were elected:
ger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink: for
In his very interesting lecture at the Baptist President, J. C. Ford; Secretary and Treasurer,
in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his Encampment, on the “Stewardship of Self," Dr. Rev. J. H. Sharp.
The following were the subjects and sjieakcrs:
F-. M. Poteat sjioke of the “Leucocytes.” He
There are too many of us who are like the old <iiioted Profps.sor Koch assaying that these act
Tuesday Afternoon.
coloreil woman who had had a quarrel with her as police in the system. They are the wliite
"The Purposes of This Convention,” Rev. T.
husband. She c a i^ to her preacher to tell him corpu.scles in the blooil. Whenever there is an R. Waggener.
alKJUt it and ask him what to do. The preacher injury to any jiart of the system, these “leuco“The Sunday School an Opportunity”— (1 •
said to her, “Did you ever try heaping coals of cytes” rush to it and protect it until it is healetl
“For the Pastor,” Dr. A. J. H olt; (2) “For the
fire on his head?” “ No,” she replied, “but I Brethren, State Missions is now tlie weak part Parent,” Rev. G. W. Sherman; (3) “For die
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Teacher,” VV. Morris H arrison; (4) "h'or the
Scholar," Rev. (.J. VV. Perryman.
Discussion.

T H E SEQUATCHIE VALLEY ASSOCIA
TION.
This Association, as its name implies, is in the
Tuesday Evening.
Sequatchie Valley—a rich and beautiful valley
“The Relation of the Suiulay School to the lying between Walden’s Ridge and the Cum-/
Temperance Cause,” Rev. T. 1'. lleiulon. Rev. 1). lierland Mountains, and running from BridgeI>ort, Ala., to Pikeville, Tenn. I'he Association
11. Clapp.
is comparatively small, having only eleven
Dr. J. J. Taylor, K. E. I'olk.
churches,
with about 4.50 members. It is com
U'ednesday Morning.
posed,
however,
of some very excellent peojile.
“The Baraca Movement,” Rev. II. B. Jones an<l
Rev. G. W. Sherman. “The B. Y. P. U. Work— It met with Little Hopewell Church, near Dunlap,
.Senior and Junior,” Rev. S. P. White. “Senior on Friday, July 26. Brother Joel B. Austin was
Work,” T. S. Rogers. “Junior Work,” J. C. Ford. elected Moderator and Brother P. B. Grant,
"The Graded System in Our Sunday School,” Secretary and Treasurer. By request. Dr. W.
W. R. Cooper and Rev. W. A. Atchley. Mass C. Golden preached the introductory semion.
Meeting on Evangelism, led by Rev. J. M. .Ander- It was a tender, helpful sermon, and was much
.son. Dr. J. J. Taylor.
enjoyed.
IVednesday .dfternoon.
The ministers in the Association present were.
“The Primary Department,” Miss Evelyn Brethren, Ashley, P. B. Grant, W. B. Rutledge,
IJenderson. “I h e Best Method of Teaching,” J. W. Williams. Among the visitors were, ProRev. J. IL llughes. “The Opcnuijg ahd'O bs- •fessor-W.--L. Gentry, of..Carson, and Newman
ing of the Sunday School, Music, Devotion,” College; Dr. W. C. Golden, of the State Mission
J. M. Leek. “The Sunday School as a Mission Board, and several others. Professor Gentry
ary Factor,” Rev. C. B. Waller, Chattanooga; made an inspiring address on “ Education.”
Rev. W. C. Golden, Nashville. Miscellaneous Brother Ashley preached Friday night; the edi
tor Saturday morning, and Brother Grant, Siinbusiness.
<lay. We regretted that we were compelled to
IVednesday Evening.
These subjects were di.scus.sed with much in leave Saturday afternoon. This was our second
terest and earnestness by the speakers. The visit to the .Association. We enjoyed it very
sjieechcs generally were very helpful and were much and hope to have the pleasure of re[leating it.
greatly enjoyed. This session of the convention
Little Hopewell Church, where the Asso
was regarded as the best in its history.
ciation met, used to be the strongest church in
The brethren of Sweetwater were e.xceed- the Association, and is now the strongest country
ingly kind and hospitable. The Baptists have church. It was endowed some years ago by
recently erected a beautiful house of worship at Mrs. Samuel Robertson. It has a memliership
a cost of al)out $15,000. They have just gotten of something like one hundred. Brother W. B.
into it the first Sunday in July. It is not quite Rutledge, Pikeville, was until recently pastor.
|)aid for, however, ami has not yet been dedi The hospitality of the community was abundant.
--------o-------cated, but will be sometime soon. Rev.. I. W.
CLOSE BAPTISM.
Martin is pastor of the church, having recently
Replying to a long communication from Dr.
gone there from Pulaski. He is taking hold
of the situation in Sweetwater.
Before A. S. Hobart, advocating union lietween Mis
Brother Martin, Rev. E. K. Cox, now pastor sionary Baptists atid Free Will Baptists, the
of the Howell Memorial Church, Nashville, was Illinois Baptist says:
“ We distinctly say to Dr. Hobart that the attempt to
pastor for some years, and it was under his
commit the denomination to open communion is a mis
ministry that the church was erected.
We enjoyed very much being in the hospit take and will result in the formation o f a larger de
nomination o f Free Baptists than has heretofore exist
able home of Colonel and Mrs. Sam E. Young. ed. The regular order of Baptists will go on as be
BAPTISTS.
Referring to our editorial upon “ Baptists,” in
which we said:

“ W hy in the world pwple will persist in making the
plural of ‘Bapti.st’ ‘n-a-p-t-i-.s-t,’ leaving off the ‘s,’ we
do not understand, hut they do it continually. In fact,
almost nine times out of ten, when any one goes to
write the plural of Baptist, he leaves off the ‘s,’ ”

The Nouf/icr/i IVitness remarks:
“ Tliis same thing has puzzled us nearly to distraction
sometimes. Ninety per cent, of our best .and most in
telligent correspondents leave off the ‘s' in writing the
plural of ‘Baptist;’ to save us, we can’t see why. We
sometimes get a communication that is perfect in every
other respect, but the writer is almost dead sure to
leave off that ‘s.‘ Another thing puzzles us. We some
times get an article^in which the name of every other
denomination is written with a capital, but when it
comes to Baptist it is written with an insignificant lit
tle ‘b’ every time. Don’t do this, brethren. It makes
us look ‘shriveled up,’ and we al'e not. We are as hig
and as important as any o f them.”

This is well said. It was a little amusing to
us. We received a letter from a good brother,
pastor in another State, about our editorial, anil
in his short letter he left off the “s” three times
in writing the plural of Baptist. In replying to
him we could not help calluig attention to that
fact. We received an answer from him this
morning, in which he says that he is from Mis
souri and we will have to “cite” him about leav
ing off tlie "s,” which, of course, we have done
by returning his letter to him. It is a curious
freak of human nature that people should leave
off the “s” almost invariably when they go to
write the word Baptists. We hope, however,
that no reader of the Baptist ano R kfleitok
will ever do it again.

fore, and they are the great liody. Three-fourths of
them are in the Southern States, and they would no
more think of uniting with open communion Baptists
than they would think of giving up the doctrine that
immersion is essential baptism.”

Your are right about it. Dr. Throgmorton. The
Baptists oCthis courttry will never agree to o|>en
communion. Thej' have fotight the battle along
that line, and have practically whipped the fight.
They have shown that it is not a qiiestioti of
close commutiion, but of close baptism. All de
nominations, as a matter of fact, believe in close
commutiion. That is to say, all of them put
baptism before the Stipjier. The question is,
what is baptism? When Baptists give up their
contention for close commutiion, they give ttj)
their contention for immersion as tlie only bap
tism. This they will never do. This they can
never do, as long as they are consistent with their
ftindametital principle of loyalty to Goil’s word.
----------o----------

RECEN T E VEN TS.
Rev. T. R. W aggener, o f Athens, is iq W est Ten
nessee, assisting Rev. T. A. W aggener In meetings.
We hope to hear of good results.

9

He has been quite successful at Ironton. Being the
capital of the State, Jefferson City is an important
pastorate.

o
The Baptist house of worship at Paris, Ky., Is to
oe sold at public auction, and a new house of wor
ship will be erected upon a more suitable location.
The old house was peculiar, in that it was coiistrucled
ill the shape of a cross.

o
The Central Baptist says: “ Pastor M. R. Cooper,
at Kennett, Mo., is enthiisiustlc in regard to the
outlook there. The new baptistery Is a success. He
has been pastor four months and has received forty
new members. They are planning for a revival soon.”
o
Rev. J. O. W illett, of Canithersvllle, Mo., has been
called to the pastorate of the church at Cape
Girardeau, Mo. The Central Baptist says; "About
fifty recent converts have come into this church
and they need a good pastor. They have acted
wisely in choosing Brother W illett.”

o
Passing through Chattanooga we called to see
"Mrir 'Eakln," lhe“‘^cc6nIpllBh'Ba~trdlt0r of ■ our -¥oimg~
South department. We were sorry to learn that she
had not been well recently. We hope she may soon
be fully restored to health. She is doing very
efficient work.

o
Rev. J. W. W illis has resigned the pastorate of
the First Baptist Church, at Rockhill, S. C., the
resignation to take effect September 1. He is said
to be an excellent man. We should be glad If
some of our vacant churches in Tennessee would
call him.

o
We regret to learn of the death, on June 25, of
Brother James R. Jordan at bis home in Rutherford,
Tenn. He has been in falling health for sometime
and came to Nashville for treatment, but as he grew
no better he returned'^ home Just In time to die. We
extend sympathy, to Sister Jordan in her deep sor
row.

o
Mrs. Cate, the wffe of Brother Q. B. Cate, form
erly of Cleveland, now of Chattanooga, died on July
22, and was burled in Cleveland on July 23. She
was an able woman. Besides her husband, she
leaves two stepsons. Brethren I. J. Cute, o f Chat
tanooga, and W. A. Cate, of Florida, and numerous
other relatives and friends to mourn her loss.
o
Rev. W. Q. Patterson has tendered his resignation
as pastor o f the F irst Baptist Church, at Femandina,
Fla., to go to Indian Territory. The Southern W it
ness says: “ Brother Patterson has been at Fem an
dina a number of years and has wrought well in
deed there. He is esteemed as one of Florida’s
best men and pastors and it is with regret that we
give- him up.”

o
W e extend deep sympathy to our friend. Dr. I^ansing Burrows, pastor o f the First .Baptist Church,
this city, upon the death last week, of his son. Dr.
Charles Burrows. He had been' III for some time at
the home of his father in this city, and his death was
not unexpected. Yet we know how the loss of a son
brings grief to a father’s heart. May God bless
him and comfort him.

o
Leaving Sweetwater after the adjournment of the
Convention, wo ran up to Lenoir City, by request,
to deliver an address on temperance. Lenoir City
is a town of about 4,000. The Southern R. R.
shops are located there, as also are some factories.
The Baptist Church numbers about 220. Rev. J. A.
Roberson Is the efflclent pastor. He organized the
church several years ago and was re-called to It
recently. There have been about 40 addl.tlous this
year. The people o f 1/enolr City have been a good
deal troubled with the Jug trade, but on the night
we were there the city council passed on the third
reading ordinances to prevent the shipment of liquor
Into the to w n .'

o
The church at South Pittsburg Is erecting a neat
concrete parsonage to cost about | 2,000. Brother
P. B. Orant is the presenj popular pastor. He came
from Kentucky.

o

Dr. Frederic B. Palmer, who attended the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, a t Louisville, Ky., in
1896-97, baa been called to tbo pastorate of the Bap
tist church at Boulder, Colo. He closes a six year
pastorate in Charlton, Iowa, on September 1.
o
Rev. J. B. Benton, of Ironton, Mo.', has been called
to the pastorate of the church at Jefferson City, Mo,

Q U E ST IO N BOX.
Question.— If a member o f the B.ipli t cliuicb was »
deacon and was turned out of the church, afterwards
moved into the bounds of another church and was
restored to membership by relationship, does the act
of his restoration to membership restore him to the office
of deaconship without being elected and ordained by
the latter church?
AHSu/er.— Uol necessarily so. It may or may not, ac
cording to tlie action of the latter church. Each church
must be the sovereign arbiter over its own members
and officers.
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n v M I N N A IRVING.

Ri'im’iiilH'r wlion llic toa i.s weak,
And wlicii yon criticise
'J'lic Havor of the Inittcrinc
And tilling of the pics,
'I'hc mistress of a iKiarding-honse
Has troiihics of her own,
.•\nd if she had her way, no donht.
Would rather live alone.
Oh! who would envy such a life—
Her'honie shc''has"to‘'slraTC...
With fifty kinds of hcasts and bores,
.And cranks froni everywhere.
It lakes eternal vigilance
To catch them at their tricks,
E.lse they depart with lioard unpaid
.And leave a bag of bricks.
She’s up before the break of day.
The morning meal to spread,
'.And midnight finds her still awake
While others snooze in lied.
She has to keep a trooper's heart
To ride her troubles down,
.And though .she bears a martyrts cross.
She never gets the crown.
Just think of what a dreary place
.d'his world of ours would be.
If on ibe homeless host of us
She chanced to turn the key.
We'd have to tent beneath the stars,
t)r in a valley dream.
And predigested breakfast food
l-'or once would reign supreme.
So here's a word of praise for her
Who tries to make a home
I'or all the hapless ones condemned
Without a roof to roam.
The mistress of the iKiarding-hoiise,
.A lot is said alMiiit her.
Hut if we tell the honest truth.
We cannot do without her.
— Leslie's ll'eel-ly.
------- o-------.MOTHER H U BBAR D ’S D O G LOST.
BV

M ARY

SPAULDING

H A TC H .

I don’t know why evcrylxidy called
little Mi.ss lliihhard “ Mother llithbard.'’
I’erhaps it was because they liked her
so much, or perhaps it was on account
of her name, or maylx.-, it was her dog„
Anyway, the children seemed to like her
very much, for she often gave ginger
cookies to those who passed her house
on their way to and from school.
They liked her dog, too, and every
one knew that her dog, who was a
bl.ack-and-tan terrier, and a very “know
ing dog,’’ his mistress said— they knew
that bright little "llubbie'’ never went
to an empty cuplioard. In fact, he
IfMiked so sleek and fat that the boys
said that Mother Hubbard's ctiplioard
must 1>c always supplied with "meaty
bones.”
But. really, they knew very little alioiit
it. Unly Miss Hubbard and her little
Imy-friend. Phil Baker, knew that Hubbic liked .something better than lioncs
and meal, and that was bread and mo
lasses. Never a meal did Hiibbie eat,
no matter how good it was, nor how
much he ate, but that when he was

through he would comq to his mistress,
and, standing upon his hind feet, he
would make a noise like a singing whine.
It really was very loud and pretty. Then
his mistress would say, “ Oh, you arc
ready for your dessert, are you
As .soon as he heard' his mistress say
that, he woiihl run hack TO his saucer,
then look b.ack at her, wiggling his tail
eagerly. If the dessert was not given to
him at once, he would come lack to his
mistress, and silting upon his haunches,
hntn his little whine .again. When his
slice of molasses-covered bread was
given to him, he was satisfied. This was
his des.serl after every meal the whole
year round.
One day when the children were going
to school, little Miss Hubbard was
st.anding at her gate, with an niucious
face, asking each one as he passed if
— h c .- h a d - s c c u -a n y th it ig - > > f. 4 U U e _ U u b b ie .-

“ He hasn't hcen home since yesterday
afternoon,” she said, with tears in her
eyes.
Every boy and every girl was sorry
— sorry as he could lie; but not one of
them knew .anything about the dog; and
poor Mother Hubbard would have been
comfortless had it not been for little
Phil Baker, who said to-, her: “Miss
Hubbard, I’ll help you all I can. I’m
going to ride with my imcle this aflcrniHin, and I’ll look for lliihbie all the
time.”
When Phil and his uncle were riding
along a pretty country road, Phil told
his uncle .all aliout llubbie. Then he
said. “ But I’m afraid I’ll not find the
dog; for I’ve not seen a single dog, ex
cept that big black one yonder.” Phil's
uncle said he feared so, too. It was
then that they saw a Imy Phil had met
the summer before. He was walking
along, with a small basket on his arm.
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“ Well,” he said, “1 guess you needn’t the useful things, we put In a good
be so sure alxuit Mother Hubbard’s dog, many nice little knickknacks and notions.
"1 remember that box just as well,
as you call it, because this one h.isn’t
and how we sent it to him when he first
been to any bare cupboard.”
“Oh, no! Onr Mother Hubbard keeps got back to school. He wrote us a
a filled ciiplmard; .ind wlieu she has giv beautiful letter of thanks. And now he’s
en lltihhie all lie wants for the first pastor of that great city church! 1 tell
course, then he sits or stands up and you, girls, this society has done some
real good things.”
whines a little tune, just as yon said.
“ Do yoti suppose he remembers it?”
He does it for his dessert— that’s bread .
asked one of the members.
and molas.ses.”
“ 1 Iwlieve I’ll write to him, and see,”
“ Well, you’re pretty near right, 1
guess; for this morning Sister Rosie said Aunt Lois.
The next meeting of the little society
dropped a piece o f hisenit with syrup
on it, and that .seemed to satisfy the found every one ready to hear the let
ter which, as they had learned al
dog.”
“ Yes, it always does. He’s got tan ready, .Aunt Lois had received. The
feet, and spots of tan over his eyes, man had not forgotten. He remetnand he’s very shiny and black, and aliout In-red the very day of the montli on
so higb, isn’t he? But I wonder why which he received the box, and Aunt
Lois’s letter reached him almost exhe went away and stayed so long?”
---- "(31>r-l-<lun!t-know-bow-lie liappenetL, -actly-forty years-after. - I t Jirought- backto come; but w-e wouldn’t let him get his earlier gratitude with new meaning
out of the house today. We liked him, when he recalled it all through the
and wanted to keep him; but, of course, memories of forty years. Aunt Lois reif he belongs to Mother Hiiblard, as moveil her spectacles twice to wipe them
while rending his letter. Then she re
you say”—
“ Oh, ye.s, of course. I'm aw ful sorry called some of the sacrifices which the
there aren’t two Hubbies— one for you, little society had made in the doing
you know; but Mother Hubbard is al of such deeds in the years of its history,
most sick aliout her dog. Why, she and added, “ But jii.st one letter like that
nearly cried when she told us .aliout him is enough to p.ay for all the work o f the
forty years.”
this morning. When you come to visit
me. I’ll take you over.to see Miss Hubh'lirther iu(|tiiry had lieen made by tbe
hard. She’ll be ever so much obliged
members of the society, who now told
to you for taking care of her dog.”
what they had learned o f Mr. Town
When Phil took little llubbie home, send. The giHiil work done for him had
he was the gladdest dog that ever was. been passed on to others. A man who
He fri.sked around, barked, sat up, and did good in many ways, he had taken a
even walked a little on his hind feet, special interest in young people who had
.saying as plainly as a dog could that he to struggle. He had given financial aid
was glad to be at home again. And to at least fourteen young men to ena
Mother Hubbard herself was so pleased ble them to complete their education.
that she told Phil she was going to in He had been a discoverer of genius.
vite him and Merton to .supper some One of his proteges was a writer of
uightja then they might feed the dog note. Another, whom he had adopted
and enjoy his song for dessert.
as his own son, was a sculptor, and had
— Cumberland Presbyterian.
recently completed for a Western city
a ten-thoiisand-dollar statue which crit
ics praised highly.
ou o n sE .
A ChtU Curt* In Ktitv Bottle.
Onnmnloecl under NMUuuU
-------- — -’-’O .gixls,” .said -Aunt Lois, when these
things were rehear.sed, “ when 1 think
O-------how far a little good goes, when once
A MISSION.ARY BOX.
it gets started, and how it keeps on
“ Listen girls I” said .Aunt Loi.s, when multiplying it.sclf in ways we can never .
the sewing-circle had settled itself to know, I take new heart, aiul it makes
work, and needles and tongues were haril work easy.”— Youlh’s Companion.

Phil c.alled to him: “ Hello, Merton!”
he said, “ Where are you going?”
“ I’nr going home, but I’ve been to car
ry eggs to Mrs. .-Armstroug.”
“ Where are you living now?” asked
PhiL
The lx>y said he lived away out by the
park. Phil’s uncle said he had licttcr
get ii|> into the buggy with them, and
they would take hint home. That wouldgive the Ixiys a chance to have a little
visit.
After talking awhile, Merton ex merrily busy. “ Here’s something that
claimed, “ Say, Phil I want you to stop
will interest you.” And she read from
when you get to our house, tor I’ve got a newspaper an item in which appeared
the fuunicst thing in the world to show
the name of Rev. Philo A. Townsend,
you.”
and some good thing he had done.
“ What is it?” asked Phil, eagerly.
“ What of it. Aunt Lois?” asked one
“Oh, guess,” was the reply.
of the younger women. She was “Aunt
“ Well, is it something to pl.iy with, , Lois” to them all, and they were “girls”
or something to look at, or is it alive?”
to her.
“ It’s alive.”
“ Why, that’s the man we packed a
“ A monkey!” Th.it was the first missionary box for— let me sec— it must
thing that Phil thought of that was real lie forty years ago.
ly funny.
“ I don’t suppose any o f you remember,
“ No, no!” laughed Merton.
but I do. He was a student then, and
• “A parrot, then.”
a bright one, too, but had to stop for a
"No, indeed!”
while for lack of money. W e had no
“ Well, an ostrich, or a chameleon, or
minister at the time, and he came here
a donkey.”
as a supply. Everybody liked him, and
“ No, oh, no!” laughed Merton.
said he would grow to be a great man
“ Well, tell me something more about
if he could only finish his education.
it ; for I can’t guess unless you do.”
But that was the trouble. He was in
“ Well, it’s black, with some spots of debt already, and our churcli was small,
brown; and it’s got the brightest eyes and couldn't do nuicli to help him, and
you ever saw; and when you give it
I don’t know whether he ever could
something to eat it will stand or sit up, have succeeded if we women hadn’t tak
and make the funniest noise— just like
en hold and helped.
a little tune”—
“ We made him up a missionary box.
“ It’s Mother Hubbard’s dog— it is—
We knit stockings, and made under
I know it is!” exclaimed Pliil, very
clothing— good warm fianncls, too,—
much excited.
and ever so many useful things. He
Merton looked at his friend in sur hadn’t sjient much money for such
prise; then he liegan to laugh heartily.
things. I’m pretty sure. And besides

OXIDINI.
A Chill Care In Kvrrv Bottl*.
Oturantevd aader Matlooal rn ra DnMT la w .

T H E P E N A L T Y O F Q U IN IN E
is loss of flesh. Waste o f time. Re
duced strength. It exacts this penalty
every time it is used. This is its record
of 100 years. The reward of Johnson’s
Tonic is: A clear skin. A bright eye.
No loss of flesh. No waste of time. It
cures fever in hours instead o f days. It
enters the blood and drives out every
trace and taint of Malarial poison from
the blood. Does things quickly. Write
for agency. The Johnson’s Chill and
Fever Tonic Co., Savannali, Ga.
O ZIDIN a,
A O hlll Cur* In K r e r r BottI*.
OnATMto^d under Hnllooal Pure

!« « .

C U R E FO R L IQ U O R A N D
TOBACCO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is
mailing free a recipe for the cure o f the
liquor habit It can be given secretly
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit
that can be given secretly. The only re
quest they make is that you do not sell
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add
with stamp, Kansas Anti-Liquor Society,
68 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

You Look Prematurely Old
or U10M Ugly, g r iu iy , g ra y h a irs . U ss “ LA O R K O LB " HAIR R g g T O R IR . P rio s, • 1.0 0 , rsU U .

SA FT IST a n d r e f l e c t o r

YOUNG SO UTH .
Mrs. L s a r » D s y to n B sfeln, Editor

*• ASaw
302 E slSI &scond St..
C h s tts n o o g s , T o n n .
A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
liakin, 302 B. Second St., Chattanooga,
'Venn.
Young South Motto: Qui non prolicit,
deficit.
Our missionary’s address: Mrs. J. H.
Rowe, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
Mission topic for August: "Italy.”
“Over the Alps lieth Italy!” This
very iiilercsting country has always been

ter everywlierc. And such an orderly,
sweet-tempered, gentle crowd you nev
er saw.— W. M. U., for August.
YOUNG

SOUTH

CORRESPONimNCK.

Well, July is gone. T h f last sum
mer month is lieforc us. I hope each
and every reader of the Young South
page will concentrate his mind on Italy.
The iirogr.Tiu in “Our Mission Fields” is
very fine. Semi me a 2-ceut stamp and
your addre.ss, all you leaders or presi
dents of the children’s Bands. Then
you will he sure of a very interesting,
uplifting meeting in August. If you
have no Band, send 20 cents and let me
forward your subscription to Baltimore
and get it for a year. It will lie invalua
ble for your own study. You owe it to
yourself to keep informed on all the
work the Southern Baptists are doing.
The more helps you have the lietter. T o
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Sunday layers soon again.”— Georgia
Cate .md Mamma.
Now, I call that a very sweet, satis
factory letter. The sheep and the poul
try arc lioth helping us today. Are
there not other little girls whose moth
ers will encourage them in this way?
Ask your mamma, my little Sunbeam,
and watch the hens on Sunday from this
time forth. I am sure no good Baptist
mother can refuse. Sell them at the
liearest grocery or to the friends who
do not keep (Hiultry, and send on to help
spread the gospel in Japan or to the
schools the Young South represents in
Giina and in Kl Paso. It will make
you happy to know you are doing the
I.ord’s work from your little corner.
And No. 3 is from Halls: “ I am send
ing you 90 cents from my infant class in
Halls Baptist Church, for the O r
phans’ Home.”— Mrs. D. L. Kimbrough.

licularly hard to reach. Talk about it
during August and learn all you can.
Pray for the deluded Catholics who.se
hearts arc so full o f superstition and
error, that O irist can scarcely get in.
Clive to the horcign Board who arc do
ing their utmost to change things in
that beautiful land.— L. U. K.

L aura

RETII’E.

"Please give me the recipe for i>cr;
IK'tual sunshine,” .said one girl to anoilier, who.se face was always slyrting
with happiness. “ I just try not to think
of myself except when I have,to." was
the re|)ly. "A s soon as I hegati to think
of myself it's like pulling .down a cur-

■

AN IT.SLIAN ' y E S T A . "

Billy and 1 have Iwcn to a "festa.”
What is a festa ?■
I’m sure I ilou’t know. They’re hav
ing them here in Italy. They are
church festivals that come on saints’
days, though to sec one you might think
it was the fourth of July in America.
The dear, happy people here in South
ern Italy don’t take their religion i|uite
as hard somehow, as we do at home.
'I’his especial “ festa” occurs in May,
and is the big religious event of the
year. Bishops and other churchmen
come over from Naples in grand rolws
and things and there is a procession and
a band, and the sacred image of Saint
Constanza (he’s the patron saint o f Ca
p ri)'is home aloft on a litter through
the town and down to the little, old
church of Saint Constauza near the sea.
It was a beautiful Sunday morning this
year, and you would have seen the
whole town tuni out. There were fire
crackers and gingerbread booths, and
the' ringing o f bells, and a punch and
judy show and a man demonstrating
painless dentistry on a scared-looking
old woman, just as the sacred proces
sion came solemnly out of the great
cathedral. M y dear Billy and I “chased
the band.” I felt just as 1 used to on
Decoration Day at home when you and
I used to follow the band and the Grand
Army procession to the cemetery and
munch a cocoanut while the speeches
Were going on. Do you remember?
Well, this was great. The air was full
of rose petals and th e yellow blossoms
of the broom, that the people were scat
tering everywhere. All the men had
their hats off, and the women kneeled
as the image went by. There were old
Women looking unlielievably old, anil
small, grown-up looking elder sisters
lugging babies as big as thi-y, and tbere
Were soldiers and gay colors and laugh

E a k in .

RECEIITS.

SUNSHINE.

'

D ayton

April offerings, 1907 ................... $131 70
May offerings. 1907 ..................... 5S 4-*
June offerings, 19 0 7..................... .S5
July offerings. 1907, to iX ih .... •(«)(»?
la s t week in July:
Far Foreign Hoard—
Halliburton Baud, Wartrace, by
A. It.............................................
.so
Georgia Cate and Mamma, near
Kingston ...................................
25
For Home Foard—
Hallibiirtou Band, Wartrace, by
H.............................................
.n
For Shiloh Chureh—
Georgia Cate .and Mamma, near
Kingston ...................................
25
F'or Orphans' Home—
Iuf.Tiit Class, Halls S. S., by
Mrs. K ....................
1)0
Malesus S. .S., by S. W. I I ......... 11 5«
For Slate Foard—
Georgia Cate and Mamma, ne.-ir‘
Kingston ...................................
25
For Margaret Home—
Georgia Cate and Mamma, near
Kingston ..................................
20
For Hostage ..................................
04

"O, I wonder if any one knows
1)11 a clomly day where the sunshine
goes!
I have heard that it hides in the strang
est places—>
The hearts of good children, and shines
in their faces.” —lYW.

laio,!:. _ .

ings that have liccn neglected. It en
courages me so much to start a month
well.
I forgot to mention one line o f Youuc
South work last week that I am deeply
interested in, viz.; the Training School
at Louisville. 1 have asked that it be
added to the standing matter at the top
o f our first column. I know one dear
Band of SuiilK'ams that are going to
work first for Mrs. Rowe and the little
haby in Kokur.n, and next for the
“ Training Scbool,” from which their
leader came to them. So don’t you for
get it, if I did. Read over the list once
a week and talk the various lines over
with your Bands, your classes, your
families, and ask God to let you help
them all during this year.
1 have had quite an encouraging de
mand for lioxes, literature, etc., hut I
still have some left. Send postage for
whatever you think you can use. I
would be so glad if you would always
acknowledge the receipt of literature.
It is only polite to do that' always,
(iood bye.
Most thankfully yours,
Chattanooga.

FOK THF. SU N BEAM S.

S U N .S H IN K
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A C R O U P O F C H IN E S B W OM EN

lie an ideal worker you need the “For
eign Mission Journal,” the “Home
Field,” and “ Our Mission Fields,” and
70 cents wilt bring them all to you for
a year.
Yes, it has been another hot week,
and lethargy has stilled energy. Still,
our work has not stopped. Uh, no.
Here are some who have faithfully re
membered the Y'oung South:
No. 1 is from Wartrace:
“Enclosed find $l for Missions, given
by the Halliburton Band. Several years
ago our uncle, Willis Pruette, gave us
some sheep, asking.us always to give a
fourth of the proceeds from them to
Missions. Last spring the wool sold
for ^ and you have the fourth. We
hope to send more later on.”— Alma
Halliburton.
Thank you so much. Your wool dol
lar is especially welcome this week. By
the way, wake up Mrs. Smartt’s "Little
Workers,” won’t you? W e are missing
them greatly. Has Wartrace grown so
big that they suspend in summer-time?
My love to them anyway.
No. 2 is from near King.ston: “ Per
haps you have forgotten us; it has been
so long since we have iK-en with you.
Enclosed you will find QS cents, the pro
ceeds o f oiir Sunday eggs. Give 25
cents to our new missionary, 25 cents to
Miss Rowscy’s church, 20 cents to the
Margaret Home, and 25 cents to the
State Hoard.
We wish it were more,
and we promise you shall hear from our

Many thanks. The orphans at the
home in West Nashville must be fed
and clothed in summer as weil as in
winter. All aid is appreciated and most
welcome.
No. 4 sends postage for programs, lit
erature, etc., for the Band at Jefferson
City, that has done such good work in
the past. I am so glad they are going
still to lie faithful to the Young South.
I have sent Miss Edith Bryan a goodly
lot of helpful literature and 20 miteIxixes, and 1 hope to have good news
from tliem at an early day.
We do not reach even the half-doz
en today, much less the dozen that I
hoped for, but it is so hot.
No. 5, from Malesus does not show it,
however. Tliauk God for those who
keep on in all weather. This says:
“ Enclosed find

Total ......................................?32fi o.I
Received since .^pril i, 1907 —
For Foreign Board ..................... $1.50 74
“ Orphans’ Home .................. .15
“ Home Board ......... ■.............. .B 83
“ Shiloh Qmrch ..................... 42 09
“ Foreign Journal ...................
f> 25
" Home Field ..........................
2 25
“ Literature .............................
20
" Ministerial Relief ................ to 50
“ Ministerial Education ........
5 55
“ B. Y. P. U ...........................
4 75
“ Tjehenor Memorial ............
2 00
“ S. S. & Colportage ............ 11 00
“ State Board ......................... 17 92
“ Margaret Home ..................
1 45
“ S. S. Board .........................
«S
“ Y. S. Pius ...........................
I 50
“ Japanese Bible Woman --l 5°
“ Postage ............ ....................
47
Total . . . ^ ...............................$32603
OXIDINE.
A C hiu Cur** In Krerir m>Ul«.

,

nteed und«r Nnilonnl l*ar« D nir Lnw.
E L E V E N D O L L A R S A N D F IF T Y E IG H T C E N T S,
the proceeds o f Malesus Sunday School
SOUL SqNGS.
Cliildren’s Day, all o f it to go to the
The great hymn and aong book for
Orphans’ Home.”— Sam W. Hudson.
Baptist Churchea, Sunday-schools, etc.
Isn’t that splendid? Get out your
Write the Singing Evangelists' Music
'kerchiefs, wave your hats, and give MaCo., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Tac.
lesus Sunday School three hearfy •.
cheers. They saved the week for the
Young South, and help the orphans in
West Nashville--most generously. May
aceta
God bless every giver. 1
'B E S T CHURCH SO N O
Now, I do hope you are going to be
.BOOK o r THE CENTURYt
gin August grandly. It will lie the
WMITC rOMI.ATU1TBaWCEE
first when you read this. Don’t lose a
K > t m m M u m c CoUWsco.TaxJ
moment in seuding in your July offer-
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
B v F lutw oo d B a u .
Rev. A. M. Kirkland of Fulton, Ky.,
a Hardshell Baptist preacher, has unit
ed uith the Missionary Baptists, and
will continue his ministry with us. He
is a brother o f Rev. R. S. Kirkland, who
some months ago took the .same step.
Rev. J. W. Beville has not fully de
cided to aecep( the care of the chiireh
at Jone.sboro, 111., but thinks of com
ing South in the Fall. At present he is
only temporary supply.
Dr. David M. Ramsey of Citadel
Square Church, Charleston, S. C., has
been unanimously called as the succes
sor of Dr. C. S. Gardner in the pastor
ate of Gracc -Church. Richmond. Va.
He has labored in his present held up
wards of 15 years, and his removal is
not improbable.
Evangelist W. H. Sledge of Atlanta,
Ga., is having a great meeting at East
man, Ga.,' which at last accounts had re
sulted in 20 accessions to the church,
and over $300 raised for the Home
Board.
Rev. Raleigh Wright of Cleveland,
Tenn., one of the evangelists of the
Home Board, in his recent meeting
with Rev. E. R. Pendleton of Coving
ton, Ga., witnessed the accession of 30
to the church.
The church at Stephenville, Tex., is
pastorless. Rev. W. T. Hillsman having
resigned, although disclosing nothing
as to his intentions.
Dr. Henry W. Battle of the First
Church, Greensboro, N. C., has accept
ed the call to the care of the church at
Kinston, N. C., and will take charge
Oct. I.
The Tatnall Square Church, Macon,
Ga., has called Rev. Clyde Turner of
Statesville, N. C. He lately supplied for
the Macon church two Sundays.
Rev. Otto S. Russell, of Marshall,
Mo., will likely be called" to the care
of the Fifth Street Church, Hannibal,
Mo., there being active negotiations to
that effect in progress.
Rev. Sam Eaton of Osceola, Mo., has
resigned the care of that church to take
effect September 15. He purposes leav
ing that section of the country entirely.
Rev. S. E. Reed, of Louisville, Ky.,
assisted Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris,
in a revival last week at Mt. Lebanon
Church, with very gracious results.
There were 12 baptisms.
Rev. Andy Potter o f Paris was assist
ed in the last two weeks in revivals at
Oak flill and Bird’s Creek churches,
near Paris, by Dr. W. F. Dorris of the
First Church, Paris, which resulted in
joint baptism of more than a du/.en.
Much good was done in every way.
Rev. J. R. Skinner of 1 rezevant,
Tenn., is to assist Rev. C. H. Bell of
Martin, Tenn., in a revival at Cottage
Grove, Tenn., beginning the first Sun
day in August. Bro. Skinner has al
ready held three notable meetings there.
Rev. E. P. J. Garrott, of New Provi
dence) Tenn., has resigned the care of
that church to take effect October i.
He has labored there most effectively
for several years, and his departure will
be much regretted. East week he as
sisted Rev. P. W. Carney in a reviva
near Springfield, Tenn.
Rev. W. Q. Young, of Martin, Tenn.,
is in the midst of a revival at Mt. Nebo
Church, Buena Vista, Tenn., in which
Rev. W. A. Gardner of Martin, Tenn.,
assists him. They are expecting a gra
cious ingathering.
The church at Jefferson City, Mo.,
has called Rev. J. B. Benton, of fronton.
Mo., and he accepts.
Rev. Bailey Loveless, who has been
in the Seminary at Louisville, was or
dained to the full work of the ministry
by the First Church, Clarksville, last
Sunday, the pastor. Dr. C. T . Graves
and Rev. T . T . Thompson, forming the
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Presbytery. Bro. Loveless is the son of
Rev. N. B. Loveless of St.‘ Bethlehem,
and is an exceedingly worthy young
man.
Rev. John W. T. Given, of Prince
ton. Mo., has been called to succeed
Rev. M. M. Smith at the Second
Church, Joplin, Mo., ami it is thought
will accept. That church will then, as
never before, be on the Given' hand.
Dr. R. P. Johnston and wife of New
York are exiiectcd to arrive from their
twelve months' trip in Europe Sept. 15.
N A 'n O N A L A C A D E M IC IA N .
He will enter the pastorate at Washing
With Introductory Sketchea by
ton Heights Church, New York.
THORNW e L L J A C O B S .
The church at Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
Price of full set in four ooloia, on heavy
is fortunate in securing as pastor Rev.
polychrome paper with leather portfolio,
J. -O. Willett of Caruthersville, Mo.
$16.60; payable $1.60 monthly. C ^h price
.About so converts recently came into
__ ’.•?.*•: $16.00. Individual pioturea $3.60 each.
the church to which he goes.
men of the sixties are to live a « in upon the canlie
g
n
i
Kev. Geo." H. Swift has-resigned--as
aprAmerica^ yeatest-painter ofjyar_subie< ^ Mr.
pastor at Fulton, Mo., and will spend
Gilbert Gaul, National Academician, whose splendid paihlahgs
the next year in Union Theological
hang in the most himous collections of the world. His strong
b n iw has portrayed with much realism, not their bitterness
Seminary of New York. For four years
and recriminations, but their magnificent motive, their magnani
and tetv months he has labored with suc
mous courage, their unmatched devotion. Thus some w ho love
cess in Fulton.
the real values of the Old South, have attempted to do a great
Rev. J. S. Davis, of Emanuel Qiurch,
- thing—something which should appeal to every intelligent
Kansas City, Mo., has resigned to beAmerican, man or woman. A number of gentlemen of Nash
eome the chapel car evangelist on the
ville, Tenn., have organized a company, the object o f which is
to c^stalize on canvas the magnificent deeds of daring love
car “ Messenger of Peace." He assumes
which distinguished the Confederate soldier. One by one they
his new duties August i.
are going, and soon the papers will contain under black head
Dr. John R. Sampey, w ho.has for
lines the story of the last illness of the “man w h o wore the
some months been in the Orient, is pre. gray.” Some who have understood have joined hands and
parmg to sail for home in time to' be at
said, “The vision of these men and their deeds must not perish
the Seminary opening Oct. 1.
from the Earth.” So they placed it in the hands of Mr. Gilbert
It seems that reform is in the saddle
Gaul, and the result will be a heritage for the generations to come.
There are seven pictures 15x19 inches, reproduciiw every
in old whiskey-soaked Kentucky, and
shade of tone and motif and embossed so as to give perfect can
the dashing Gov. J. C. W. Beckham is
vas effect. Each one is a masterpiece, depicting the courage, sac
the leader. The lamented Dr. F. H.
rifice, heroism, sufferinjgs and home Ufe of the Southern soldier.
Kerfoot, and Dr. M. B. Adams, pastor
It is impossible with words to describe the beauty and pathos
.at Frankfort, helped mightily.
of these pictures. T he first, “Leaving Home,” is a typical South
Rev. W. M. Lee, of New Orleans,
ern interior, and a lad telling the family good-bye. T he second is
La., lately assisted Rev. J. E. Brakea battle scene, as the name “Holding the Line at All Hazards,” im>plies. “Waiting for Dawn,” the third, depict* a moonlight scene
field in a revival at Covington, La.,
on a battlefield, the soldiers sleeping among the stiff forms of
which resulted in 14 additions. He is
yesterday’s battle, while they wait for dawn and renewed hostil
siKin to assist Rev. A. Finch at Bogaities. “The Forager” is a fresh facedyoung boy returning to camp
lusa, I-a.
with a load of fowls and bread. T he sixth, “Playing Cards be
Rev. E. L. Watson, of Union City,
tween the Lines” shows the boys in blue and gray, hostilities for
gotten, having a social game, with stakes of Southern tobacco and
Tenn., will, assist Rev. W. F. Boren, of
Yankee coffee. T he last o f the seven is entitled “Tidings,” and
Darden, Tenn., in a revival at -Unionrepresiehts a pretty Southern girl reading new s from the front
Church, Chesterfield, beginning next
These pictures are offered separately or in portfolio form, and
Sunday. He is also engaged to assist
at about half what they should be in comparison with similar
Rev. Terry Martin in a meeting with
work along this line. Write today for illustrated circular de
West Jackson Qiurch, J a c k in , Tenn.,
scribing these masterpieces. Address
at an early day.
^Southern A rt P u b . C o. - 102 A rcnde. N ashville. T e n n .
Rev. W. S. Shipp of Qarksville,
Tenn., is having a revival this werjf.
with his Little Hope Qiurch, near that
lilace. The writer has the pleasurable
task of doing the preaching. Internal
improvcmeiits to the value of $300 have
licen made on the church.
Jas. B. Leavell, pastor of the First
Qiurch, McComb City, Miss., was or
dained to the fitll work of the ministry
by that church lately. Rev. E. D. Solo
mon preached the sermon. He is a
brother of Prof. L. P. Leavell of the
Sunday School Board, and was cashier
of the First National Bank of Oxford,
Miss., until he entered the ministry.
Rev. C. L. Wilson leaves a pleasant
pastorate at luka. Miss., to accept a
hearty call to Scranton, Miss., where
the outlook is quite encouraging.
Our fint year’s business is almost marvelous. Our 6,000 cus
Dr. J. B. Searcy of Biloxi, Miss., has
tomers and approximately $800,000.00 savings deposits give the best
become associated with the Baptist A d
evidence that the people have confidence in our bank. Safety sad
vance of Little Rock, Ark., for a term
Secarity ore the foundation stones of the
of live years. He will be editor and
business manager, and is no stranger
to Arkansas Baptists.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Willingham of
Richmond, Va., are to start about Sept.
Write for booklet and plan of our system of Banking by Mail.
I on a trip to the foreign mission fields.
The first bank in Nashville to pay i%.
The Foreign Mission Board sends Dr.
Willingham, and friends, by private sub
scription, through Dr. J. L. White of
Beaumont, Tex., send Mrs. Willingham.
May God’s protecting presence go with
them.
O. P. Byars, of Cottage, Grove, Tenn.,
went to his reward Friday night, July
2171-2 N. S u m m a r St., Naahvllla. T «n a s
a6, and his remains were interred at Oak
h aasaasath alaiJo aS
O ee vtu g ea a
Hill church, near Paris, Saturday, the T avtas'aP lallau asa.srfaafbaaPw
oalOLsalaa aeeeelelSr
writer officiating at the funeral. A wife
and little girl survive him. A truer, bet
ter Christian and Baptist scarcely ever
lived. May God comfort the bereaved.
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the field. Bro. Butler is in a meeting
at Westport this week. 1 am at Grand
Listening to God.— This is a cloth, 12 Junction this week. Have Bro. G. B.
1110. volume, 310 pages, by Hugh Hlack.
Smalley with us. Fine interest. I go
Tlic book is made up of twenty-six ser
from here to Aarat to assist Bro. Snialmons, taking its name from the first I'y R o s w e l l D a v is .
one. Dr. Black is the new Professor of
Humboldt, Tenn.
Practical Theology in the Union Theo
logical Seminary o f New York City.
_
OXIDINT.
A C ^ i ll C n f» In K m r B o M U
The author's book called "Friendship,"
O w n a t M d n n d rr NntloiuU F w D r « r L n v .
lias readied a sale of 65,000. This was
written before he came to America, and T H E V IR T U E O F A W H IT E D R ESS
has thoroughly prepared two continents
“O, mother, how pretty you lookl”
to hear whatever he has to say. He is
“ How sweet!”
a devout .scholar, and a preacher of
“ Where are you going?"
earnestness and simplicity. This vol
“Guess I’’ I cried, "I’m going— going
ume of sermons will prepare any read
er for anything Dr. Black may write. — going to stay right here with you this
The publisher is Fleming H. Revell fco., afternoon.’’
I ended enthusiastically and I smiled.
New York and Chicago, who will send
My little ruse had succeeded. Just a
the volume on receipt o f $1.25.
-The-Meanitig.jtl^Aht. Message ql the simple white dress had created the atCross.— Tills is a 12 mo. doth volume, —mosphere-that-I-wanted.The children were cross; I was tired
259 pages, by Dr. Henry C. Mabie, au
thor
“ Methods in Soul Winning,’! and irritable; yet I wanted to be patient
and Corresponding Secretary of the and agreeable. I remembered, when a
teacher, how the school children had
American Baptist Missionary Union.
taken a dislike to a certain dress I
Dr. Mabie is one of the most thmightwore; tlicy fancied I was always cross
fiil writers o f this age, a man of full
sdiularship, and a devout writer. His in if. I recollected how pleased they
IKiiition- as Corresponding Secretary were over a new gown and especially
over anything white. They begged me
has made it a duty for him to travel
widely in this country as well as in fpr- always to wear white. Now I was rerign lands, and he has made his trav "StTiVed to test again the power of tlic
white dress and see if it might not re
els as well as all else in his writings.
act upon my tired nerves.
This is an exceedingly valtiahic book,
It was a dull, rainy day, but I had
especially for a preacher. It is pub
a warm fire. I selected a white waist,
lished by Fleming H. Revell, New York
not too thin, and, alas! a little out of
and Chicago. Price, $1.25.
style. Then I found my old pique skirt,
Quick Truths in Quaint Texts.— This
a bit mussed, but clean. I wore a dainty
is a volume of twenty sermons by Dr.
blue ribbon at my neck and a bow to
R. S. MacArthur, pastor of Calvary
match in my hair. A string of bine
Baptist Church, New York City. This
beads completed my costume. Last of all,
is the second series from this author.
a lace-trimmed handkerchief with a
Dr. MacArthur is a versatile writer, a
dash of cologne. The third-reader class
line preacher, and an eloquent speaker.
used to admire "teacher’s handker
He must needs be all of this to fill the
chief, so nice an’ smelly I”
pulpit that he has held for nearly forty
Now I was ready for the afternoon,
years, this being his only pastorate. This
and felt quite equal to entertaining three
volume is a very instructing one, and
rutless child'ren just recovering from
Avill-be very helpful to any Bible read
thc-measles.— A t the-chorus o f "olis”
er. It can be had from the American
and “ ahs" and the gentle pats on my
Bapti.st Publication Society for $1.
hair, the loving touches of the string of
W . C. G olden .
beads, I felt more than repaid. I was
actually rested and in good humor with
O U D IN E ,
A C h l l l C u r r In KTfinr B oifl# .
myself again, while the children were
atc *4 undPT N n tlo o n l F a r * U r n c t a w r
eager to follow every suggestion that I
made.
A G R E A T M EETIN G .
O, the magic of a white gown!—
American Motherhood.
The meeting at East Florence Bap
--------o - ----tist Oiurch closed Thursday night. Rev.
P R A Y E R T H A T P R E V A IL S.
Edw. W. Reese of Memphis has re
turned to his field after twelve days of
Perseverance is its watchword. At
faithful work among 11s. He preached
powerful sermons, exercising wonder first the one in the parable with his
ful faith in God. T o hear him is to children snugly tucked up in bed witii
appreciate him. T o know him is to him was somewhat put out when the
love him. The meeting has proved a demand was made that he get up and
benediction to many homes as well as to minister to a friend’s necessities. But
when the unwelcome caller persisted in
individuals, as was expressed by scores
knocking, the householder after all felt
of men and women in the last service.
The results of the meeting are: 59 rather honored than otherwise by the
souls surrendered to Q irist, and 34 ac faith thus shown in his patience and
friendliness, and he gives him all and
cessions to the Baptist Qiurch, with
otliers to follow. Our little church is more than is asked for.
Prayers remain often unanswered a
“established in faith,” and we can say,
almost increasing in number daily, 54 long while to try us. As children who
having been added to onr church with go to parents at pretty much all hours
in the last sixty days. The Lord is of the day or night to press petty suits
doing great things for us here, for are seldom repulsed for so doing, so
God delights in persistency on oiir part,
which we give Him the praise.
Ifaving been re<iiicstcd to hold a more than in almost anything else we
ineeting in South Florence in August, could do. Intending all the time to give
and feeling that we shall comply, we them what they ask, parents often put
ask that every Qiristian throughout the their children off and off. In this mat
cliurch pray earnestly that the Ixird ter many act like children I have seen in
will graciously bless us during tliat cities, running up the doorstep o f a
house, giving the bell a lusty pull, and
meeting.
then being off again before an answer
G $p»cE H. F b e e m a n .
can possibly be made from witliin. We
Florence, Ala., July 27.
sometimes, methinks, in our prayers
-------- o-------We have just closed a splendid meet ring the bell so it is heard in heaven,
ing at Saulshury. Had l l
splendid yet when God does come to answer our
conversions. Had 15 additions, 13 bap call, we are not there to get the ble»»tisms. Qiurch has been built up great ing I
O r perhaps the conduct of certain
ly. Had Bro. E. d . Butler with us.
Saulshury work is in better condition others may be repeated by us, who, anx
than it baa been since I have been on ious to c^lain access, remain a good
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PREMIUM W A TC H
Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h e y are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last for ten
years. T h e works are;"good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $25. W ould you
not like to have one? You
m ay get it easily.
How?
Send us

ir

.V ,

v S ,.
'W / 'b 'e ' ■

■

, 4
'

;

I';

'

r

^T i

O a irtla m a n 's W a tch .

S IX N E W S U B S C R IB E R S
to the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $3.00, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? How
can we afford to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? W ell,
Lady’a wateh.'
that is our business. You make it
your business to send us the club, and we will do the
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.
.

AD D RESS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R .
N a s h v ille , T e n n .

SPEND T H E SUMMER A T M ONTE AGLE
LO W R A T E S
A delightful summer resort high up in the Cunlberland Mountains of Tennessee. Home of the Monteagle
Assem bly and Summer Schools.
Summer excursion
tickets on sale daily from points in the Southeast and
Southwest, good until October 31, 1907.
One fare, plus 25c., round-trip from points in the South,
east, July 12, 13, 20, 21, 22, 30, 31, August g and 10,
tickets good until September 5, 1907.
W rite for illustrated summer folder and Monteagle
D aily Program. W . L . D A N L E Y , General Passenge
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

M a g ic
L liilm e n t
n ils bottle for yon— FREE
9

T h o s e w h o se e k r e lie f f r o m r b e a m e t U m , e cle lle a .
b M k e e h e . ln D b e c o . a p r e ln a . e o r e m n s c le a , e n d o th e r p » lD » « > B e M e e re r^ ijr.
W e r a i t o T e lp yo a . W e k n o w ib e m ^ e l l o D * e a r ^ T # p o w e ro f D r.
p o a r ^ on 1
fx le t e th e
r h lc h s e e d
‘ t h e T la lyonr
I n e n l ^ o e f t r e t e e t o 'lf ie s o a 'r e e V f t h e p iU n a n d In it a a t )
ctreaieitOD.
ie^oobtb
e eaa t h e n e r v e e .p ro d o e e e w a r m t h , a n d e t a r u n p
W e k n o w I t d o« e a l l t h e s e t h l n n - A M O w n WAVT
w a v t v o o t o n o w IT.
• l ^ n d l o r t h e e a m p le b o ttle a n d A r y It . W i l t a to

I

CHEMICAL C O , D « *t,

* . _ Naakvtnc. ToaiL

while before tlie friend's door, but pres would make our prayers invincible.
Without it, our names will never be
ently thinking the friend is not at borne,
go away from the door h iit before the clianged to "prcvailcrs with God.’’--response is given. W e persevere in Lutheran Observer.
-------- o— —
prayer to a degree, but give out just
Iteforc the successful point is reached.
Ringworm
What a pity! John Wesley’s mother, it
is related, tried nineteen successive can be cured speedily and for all time
if you use
times to teach him the alphabet, but
without success. "W hy don’t you give
TETTERINB
it up?" she was asked. "Because,” she
Mrs. Kate Oldham, Monteba, Tex.-is,
replied, "I would then have nothing to says; "Send box o f Tetterine. It is
show for my previous efforts.” Tlie
the only thing that makes any impres
twentieth time the alphabet was mas sion on a stubborn case of ringworm."
tered.
If your druggist doesn’t keep it, do not
"I will not let thee go," faltered out take something else, but send 50c to J.
old Jacob. A little more o f that spirit T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.
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OBITUARIES.

Pride
and Pimples
The w o m a n who "sits back" is
gcncralljr tlic woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions. Get in
the beauty row by cleaning up
the face with

HEISKELLS
OINTMENT

I

the msRic h ealer o f all akin diaeatea^
w ith a h a lfcen to ry record o f mlracu*
lo u t carra. Removea ujrly blotches,'
rouffhneaa or rednraa o f th e ak in , and
h eaisall scaly, tettery eruptions. A fter
the cu re ll e U k r lP a A o a p w ilt keep
th e ak in sm ooth aitd fine. H e la k a ll^
B lo o d a n d IsIVcr P i l l s are especially
recomraendetl for use w ith the o in t
ment and soap. They tut tn the
Ointm ent 50c a bo x. Soap »sc a
ca k e . Pills 9^ a bottle.
Sold b y all d ru f gists or sent by m all.
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R E E TO T O U - i r SISTER

havo found th e euro.
B .\» n e t t .— Sister LucimLi S. B.irnott
I w ill m all, frea o f a n r o h a m , n F hosM t n a t *
w.ns born Dcccmlicr 19, i8.\o, in Sinilh
■ Mrt w ith fu ll Instm atlona to a n * anaerer troia
wom on'i allm enta. 1 want to te ll a ll wom en ahont
Connly. Tcnn. She was niarricii to
t b li enre — F - n . B * reader, fo r FoorM lf. *onr
daughter, y o u r m other, or jo n r etater. I w an t to
James llamctt NOvemlier 10, 1850. Three
te ll you how to oure Tour*elvea a t bom a w ithout
children were liorn to them— a l)oy and
th o h r lp o f ad ootor. Man c o a a e t andarM and wom 
en '* auSerlng*. W h * t w e wom en kn ow fre m • * two girls, all living to be grown. In
p tiie o ce , w e know better than may dootor. I k a cw
the fall of 1865 Sister Barnett was Imptired into the fcllowshiii of the Hrti.sh
p l a g w w t » Palllaft o t th e W am h, P r e f n e . a c e a l*
or P a la ta l P eriad i, llterin a o r O vartea T n am r* or
Creek Chiircli, now 105 years old. El
O re w tlu i a l a o ^ t a e l a th e bead, b eck and baWMi,
b e a rin t daw n le a lla c* . ■ ■ rT*n*eM *. cre e p in t tatT*
der N. Hays, pastor, offici.ating. She
Ing n p th e (p tae, M etancboly, deeira to crF i lia l
flaalia*, w aariacM , id d a c r a e d Madder iren blM
lived a devoted, consecrated Qirislian
wrbera eaneed b y w t a k e m i i pacniler to o u r m i ,
life, a faithful chtirch-mcmltcr until her
1 w ent to iood you a aam pleta left d e y * 'Irta lftM o l
o a tlre l* (ria to prove to you th a t you ta n cure
de.ath July 22, iqoy, at the ripe age of
y o n n e lf a t home, e u ll y , q u le k ly and autely.
Bem em ber, th a t It w ill Otat * « • a a th ta g to g fv * th e
76 years, 7 months and 4 days. Her
«BWMUV«ift
vwuibatvM* tr
bsttadt
wna If
•• yon o
«*vuim w
eeinu
»t,r t,M
/ubiMWV« i»
< ill ooat yon o n ly about It
treatm
ent m
a oompleta
ia l; and
sbonld
ish to
oontinue.
It w
hitsliand having heeii called away while. e e n u a week, or l e u than tw o oornta
e n u a day. I t w ill n o t Intertera w ith ;your w o rk o r oooupallon.
BM y a n r nam
ll m
l i L, . and
___IWIU
________
Jnat aawd' om
noma* and a d d re u , lo
tell
moe how you auR tr If you w ith
aend you the
her children were small, the care of the
treatm ent lo r your roM, en tirely tree. In plain wrapper, by return m all. 1 w ill alao aend you
e l o u t ,. my
- J book—' W OM AN 'S OW N M B O fCA L A o V I f t B R - 1 1th e ip la n a to ry llluatratlona ahowfamily fell uimui her, and she nolily per
Ing w hy women lu ffer, and bow th ey oan e u U y oure them selvea a t home. E v e ry wom an should
formed the task, rearing the children in
have It, and loam to th in k fo r barsall. Then when th e dootor a a y t—"Y o n m nat h av e an operat l o o ,'- you oan deold* fo r yourself. .T housan ds o f wom en b a v* cu red t b o m u lv u w ith m y h O M
the nurture and admonifidii oT'flicXord.
remedy. I t e u r u all, old o r y a n a g . T o M alh era o f D anghtare, I w ill explain a sim ple home
treatm ent w hich speedllyk and eSeotnalty eurea Leueorrhoea, a r e e n B lo k n e u and P a in fu l o r
They grew up to be ChriEtians, devoted
Irregu lar H enatruatlon In Y ou ng Ladies. P lu m p o e u and h ealth a lw a y t re su lt from l u vaa.
to the cause of the Idesscd Jesus. One,
W herever yon live, I eao refer you to lad les o f y o u r ow n loooljty w ho kn ow and w ill g la d ly
B n f f n iT i r tth
h aatt S
MaaM T
g iM t — —Mt r
r rtga IIw
ll w
wM
w ten's
u u 'u diseaaea.
a P I & ^ u u . and
. . . A m a k u __
_______
tail an yT sufferer
thMUm H
Heme
TrrtataM
ll y crang
n rau■ aa ll
om
women
a lovely girl, died when alHint grown.
w ell, strong, plum p a n d ro b u a t. Jn at samt taa jrM r nddraaa. and tbo fre e ten d ay*' treatm en t la
yours, also tho b u k . W rIM today, aa yon m ay n o t aoe th is offer again . A ddress
The other girl, thongh afliicted, lived
BPRS. IP. BUMMBR8, Box 241 “
"
* *
Oftmo, lnd.,U, S. A.
several years to manifest the Cliristian
spirit and character. Both, however,
preceded the mother to ll-.c grave. The
lK>y still survives, a devout Qiristian
man, a faithful chnreli-mcml)er, a goo<l
citizen. A gixid woman has gone. Well
Tm'w.v '
and nobly hath she wronglit. “ Blessed
' 42S0* ..A. ''A
arc the dead which die in the lo r d ; yea,
saith the Spirit, henceforth they shall
f-:: ARK.
2>’i2M25
rest from their laliors, and their works
r'HI5LL..\
A
t a ' oa
w''*. ^ W
do follow them.’’ Odr loss is her eter
nal gain. "All things work together for
_Vtx. \
/
U.
go«Hl to tliosc who love God, to those
MOO
who arc called according to His pnrr r iA .l
IKJse."
T. J. E a s t e s .

L 5E

JO H N S T O N , H O L L O W A Y A O O .
A t l C *m m 9n 9 K k , l* h ll» 4« l s k U , P ib

B C A U n riE S THE C O W L E X IO N
A O R B AH , guaranteed
to rem ove
freckles^
pim ples, Itm r spots,
tan, sallowneas, d is
colorations and erup
tions; th e w orst caso
fn 10 to 20 days. Leaves
th e skin clear, healthy
and restores th e beauty
o f youth. Bndorsed by
thousands o f grateful
lad ies. 60c., $1.00, by
yo n r d ru ggist o r m ail.
NATIONAL TOILET COM PANY. P n rU , T s o o .

HICKS*

CAPUDINE
(L IO U ID )

b o s C O R E D aU

ache* and paint,
oolda and indi
gestion for many ' years, and has
given satisfaction w b e rm r used.

IT W ILL CURE YOU
Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
R ifa ia r S i n t , ZSa aaS BOs

A tX

D R U O aiS T S

SEU .

'

IT

'AMERICAN'MACHINERY.
W ELL D R IL LIN o& P 1 0 S P E C T IN C DEEPWELL.LL'Mpif.u '[STRirjJAl r„>.1PS.
IRRICATING PUMPS, AI
0 MPRE S:.OH ^
T H E AMERICAN W ELLW O R KS .
AURORA. ILL

CHICAGO. I'.t N AT BK BLDG.!

Cancer Cured

W ITH SOOTHIMO, BALMY OJLS.

Ouioar, Tum or, Catarrh, Plica. Flatola, D leafi,
Kcacm aandallH klnaodPem aM O Inaaea. Wrtta
for UlustnUed Book. Bant frae. Addreaa

na.BYE.S^v^.^ Kansas City, Mo.
M
A lW , O o K h aad liA a a l naUa. W B m
•Watn M . T h .C - * WWI 1 c .r .,.. n t . * . . . - '

W are’s Black Powder ■StJ t S S .I S

-OMIIMI. F l . a M d H m S k Ii . . W r t u P a l u e W w s i e *
•a t'-m iiur, Im Um , T . sm . Cor Ctraatv.

F r-m W am aa*a ANmatita.
a ft vroman.
i uknow
wom an'* anlliBrtiifa.

L o w e . — "Leaves have tlieir time to
fall, and tlowcrs to fade and wither at
the north wind's breath, but tlion hast
all seasons for thine own, O Death I”
Especially does this seem true, in the
death of onr sister, Mrs. Clara J. Lowe,
who in the prime of life and at the
zenith uL her usefulness answered the
summons of the messenger of death. In
early life she gave her heart to the Sa
viour, and through all the years of her
Oiristiaii life she delighted in the work
of the Master. Sister Lowe expired with
a prayer on her lips to the God of her
salvation for her loved ones. When it
was possible she was at the helm of life's
ship. Her sweet smile and warm clasp
of the hand was ever ready to greet
the kindred and friends .she loved, and
who loved her. She leaves a husband
and three children to mourn her loss,
and while the home circle is broken may
their cunsulation be that in the great
beyond the circle will be reunited to
bask eternally in God's eternal snoshiiio.
Death to her was gain. Only to those
who remain here docs it seem loss and
sorrow. Long will this lovely Oiristian
wife, mother, tiaughtcr and sister be
missed by the large circle of relatives
and friends who hold her memory dear.
May her virtues lie sacredly cherished
and followed by her loved ones and ac
quaintances. Hicn will her untiring ef
forts redound to the honor and glory of
her Master.

WuEKEAS, Our Heavenly Father in
His iiiliiiite wisdom has Itcen pleased to
call from lime to eternity one of our
most lovetl niemlicrs, Mrs. Clara Ix>wc.
W hereas , Sister I.z)we w.is a zealous
and faithful memlicr and gre.ally Ik'lovcd by the mciidtcrs o f the church and
rom im m ity; therefore, he it

Hcsulvfd, That we reverently sidimit
to the will of Him who marks the spar
row's fall, and tcm|>crs the wind to the
shorn lamb, knowing that "Me doeth all
things well."
Kctolved, That in her departure the
church has lost a zealous member, the
Sunday School one of its efficient in
structors, the W. M. U. one of its loyal
supporters, her tiusband a loving wife
and companion, her children a dei'oted

US.M
00

The Religious Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there is a church and
reach every postoffice in the South. Their readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing element of the white peoile—no indigent whites or negroes—people who
ive well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries of liye. Living as they do—mostly in
towns and the country, and many of them notcloM
enough to a large city to do their purchasing personaify, a good mail order proposition appeals to
them.
•

f

We Cover Ike Soolh Like a HaikeL

T he Religious Press Advertising Syndicate
represents the advertising departments of forty
prominent weeklies representing thirteen denominations and covering fourteen states, with a combined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
^ t w o million or more readers—and prospective buyers.

Ike Classified DcHTtnenl
will reach all theae readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and best advertising proposition in the
South. The rate, $3.52 per line of eight words—three line minimum—
is for the insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-line sdv. $ 10.56
cash with order. One letter and one check represents the work of
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the work incident to running
his ad. in 40 individual papers, and with the same reaulls as if dealing
direct with 40 publishers. You emn't afford to take chances when you
advertise. You want results. We know the field and its possibilities
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write us stating your
proposition.
THE RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE,
Clinton,
South Carolina.
W rite fo r display ra tes I f interested in using the lif t on display
advertising.

J

For the Dair^f
Your dairy will not be complete without
a red cedarchurn as your kitchen will not be
well fitted without a red cedar
, bucket Theyawill never wear
out if properly cared for. If your
^ dealer does not carry brasa bound
red cedar ware made by The
Prewitt-Spurr Mfg. Co., Nashville, Tenn., write
to them for catalogue. They manufacture pack*
ing paila for all purposes, weu buckets, and enurns.

R r the Kitchen

INO M ONEY TIL L CURED. 30 Tun EiUWIilisi
■a.Mat .Hn aaSsIMsaMi ISI
h
-------

IraallM m M m , n iW i saS SlMtH* tf tl;
laakritS tta a ^ m Ikm u i M — wa. t f Ms Itasu ita w M
til m tS —m faiA li IM i sama a* aasNalla*.
IMS Sat It., lataaa Olf, Blaam*
aaS SSM Siia lliaat. It. taala, fta.
_S._____t _ *

B A PTIST AND REFLECTOR August 1, 1907.
V IR G IN IA iN S m T U T E B
8BLECT SCHOOL FOR Q IR L S^
Patronao* from many SUtM.
Attitude of ItOO feet—climate
elmllar to that of Ashe
ville, N. C. Magntncent
mountain acenery.
F our-etoir brick and
, atone buildlnar of 16B
\roome, with all modom
qulpmente.
Strong coureee. Hnrfo school of 100 putdis,
irlth IS new pianos, FOr
t catalogue, address:
J. T. HENDERSON, g
Bex 207 Bristol, Va, J

r— BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
Hipklisrilli, Ky. ____
A S E L E C T Rchoot for v lr U and j o n a r
“
wom en; com binee w ith fa ll and thor*
oairb acad em ic w ork tb e co m fo rie and coorteeiee o f refined borne life ; offera nnnnrpasted adTaittaffee for iM atical, litera ry and
Bclentiflc M a d r: opens Septem ber X, closes
M a i S7* IWH. w r it e for c a ta lo fu r to

tomm lOtuoN. am, om , rm%

Mary Baldwin Seminary
F O R Y O U N G L A D IE S
T erm b eg in s Septem ber
1907. Located in
Shenaad4»ab V a l le j o f V irgin ia. ITasarpansetl
clim atet b ea alifn l ^roandsand modern appoint*
m eats. MM stn deats past session from XI S tates.
T e rm s moderate. Pnpile enter a n r tim e. Send
for cataloffae. M ISS B . C . W B lM A R , P rin 
cipal, S ta n n ta n , Vn*

Buford College for Women
Lim ited and select. Id eallo catio o.— co a n trya n d
c U j com biaed. O radnate, Post-Graduate, Ifalr e r a lt i P rep arato ry Coarsea, U n lre rsity lllb le
Coarse, C o n se rra to rr ad ra n ta g es In L a n g a a ye,
A rt, M asic, E x p ressloa . T e a r book free. C. 0 .

■ f ^ tesietl Mrs. C. 0. Iirftrd. fm lint-

THE SOUTHERN BAP 11ST THEOLOOICAL SEMINARY,

and sacrificing mother, her friends a
true, loving friend and adviser.
R eso lv ed , Tliat we extend onr sym
pathy to those so sadly bereft, and pr.iy
th.-it the loving Father may he their
staff, stay and solace in their dark lioiirs
of liereavement.
R eso lv ed , That n ctipy of these reso
lutions I)c furnished the family, the B ap 
tist AND R epi.kctor, ,iml tliat they he
spread on onr minutes.
Respectfully suhmitted,
M rs. N. B. W illiams ,
M iss C lara H olton,
M iss C ora E lmore,
D r. E. L. W illiams ,
M r. II. N. E lsiore,
C'ommillee.
L awson .— Sarah Emily I.awson, the
(laughter of Brolher J. L. Tiller, of l.a
luillrtle, vtas iKirii Augost i6, 1882, and
died July 17, KJ07. Slie prOTcsStd faith
ill Christ December 20, 1893, and joined
tile Grautslxiro Baptist Church, and was
baptized. At Iter death she was a memIkt o f the La I'MIlelte Baptist Church.
She was married to Eli I21WS011 August
21, 1K9K, and from their union four
children have liceu Ixiru into their home
— two lioys .and two girls. Sister I-iwsou was afflicted for several luoiilhs, hut
(luring the wliolc period of lier afflic
tion I don't think I ever saw a more pa
tient sufferei;. She had an implicit faith
ill Christ. She believed it was all fur
her good, in some way. While she had
a desire to get well, yet at the same
time she said she was perfectly willing
for the Lord’s will to be done. She de
parted this life in the full triumph of a
living faith, and went home to he with
Christ.
D. W. L inds.vy,

LOUISVILU, KV.

Pastor.

N eat aeaslon o f e lp b l m onths o|»cns October I.
E xcellen t eqnlpm ent; ab le and protrt^xBive
fa c a lty ; w ide ran^e o f th eo lo fica l stn d r. If
help Is needed to p ay board, w rite to M r. li.
Preesley S m ith , T reasu rer o f SindentA* F un d.
F o r cataloffue or oth er Inform ation, w rite to

a . Y. MULLINS, PrasIdanL

lOANOKECOLLEBE
■ ■ ■ ■

8ALCM .VA,

M lh .y eeeb iiteB S B pt.iM h. Courses for Dearees. with
E to e tm s; bifb staodsfu. Also Commerclsi snd Pre
paratory Courses. Ucrnuui. fnoicb. Librsry,MAn>
Tolamea; w orklna laboratorieat good«niorsls simI dtsrtp lin etslx C barqtesinehar-raeB B a ilealthm im »nntain toestlon. Very m sdreaSe etaeaBeis. HpralRl
terms to rlenrym en's sons sml eandIdsteB for mlnUtry.
Csialogas free. Address J* A* M eeahead, P rasM sat.

yllElANDSOHESTSILY
Mol coonfing Ihe wear, Me
hmdsomtsl designs— and
more of them—ore found In

1847 ROGERS Bros;
"S ilu r r U u tkst V/tm ’'

Ihtn In snr other brand. This mark
^la on kniees, lorks, apoons, etc.
Stml fer C sU tU ft “ O j i “

IxfBsasTsoBALXttYas 0«., BbbbmmtIs
BU NM BBITAiniU €•.
■ crMcn.Csnn.
noLn nv lcadino okalciis

TEST YOUR OWN EYES
ttU

■ te .

2*4 {1^

r«r.«| . w

l ymten *,M jm.r

RESO LU TIO N S.
'AV iiereas, God in His unerring wis
dom hatli seen best to call from ns one
of our most faithful members in tlic
dcatli of M[ss Bertha CarmidiacI, be it
R eso lv ed , That wliilc wc cannot iniderstand why one so young and useful
should lie taken away in the early bloom
and possibilities of womanhood, yet sub
missively wc Ijow to our Heavenly Fa
ther’s will; and humbly trusting, wait
until "np there we’ll understand.”
R e so lv e d , Tliat wc as a society, ten
der to the bereaved family our deepest
symiKithy, and pray that in this and all
other trials of life they may humbly and
trustingly say, as onr departed sister
so beautifully expressed it— “ Not my
will, blit God's will.”
R e so lv e d , That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on our minutes
in
memory o f her who so faithfully dis
charged lier duty wliile a menihcr with
iis. Also that one lie sent to the family
as an expression of our sympathy with
them in this iKircavemciit; and that a
copy he sent to the B aptist and R e
flector.
Respectfully submitted, .
G race W hitlock, •
S udie M ynett ,
M amie R utleoce,
Commillee.
Done by order of the Young Lidies’
Society o f' the First Baptist Church o£
Jefferson City, Tcnn.
July 18, 1907.
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A u i ^ ^ ^ D e l i c i o u s C h o c o la te s
D a in t y B o n -B o n s
F re s h E v e ry D a y
II yonr drslsr
kt*p tbrm Beud m BBc tnd we will scvid yon « yonod box prtpsid.
Atl onr CBudlce sre srrktly high grade ead coalors to ibe port food h w t. No better et
eny price.

Send IB cents for • trial bom of oor old ftshkmed nioleeeei candy, cbocolste creeas, cbocolate covered almonde oc cbocobte dipped carooMte.

V E N A B L E ’S ass riFTH A V E .

N.

Nashville. Tenn.

Great Summer Discount
Call, write, or phone for CATALOGUE and full particulars. Special
SUMMER DISCOUNT NOW ON. POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK

DRAUGHON’S

P R A C T IC A L
BUSINESS

COLLEGES

28 Colleges. 18 years’ success. Address JNO. F. DRAUGHON. President
NASHVILLE, KNOXVILLE. MEMPHIS, ATLANTA, LITTLE ROCK. ST. LOUIS er DALLAS.

U BERTY COLLEGE FOR W OMEN,
GLASGOW, KY,
A Select School for tbe Higher Edaemtion of Girls and Yonng Women.
Under religious and reOning home iniluencea. New Building. High Btandarda.
Ideal Climate. Select Patronage. Newly fnmlshed throughout with modern
equipments. Large Library. Oymnasinm, Laboratories. Conservatory of Music
unaurpaased in the South. Last sesaion moat pmaperona in history of schcnl.
Send for catalogue.
R. E. HATTON, A.At., PhD ., President.

Southwestern Baptist University
Sixtieth Year.
Strong Faculty.
Extensive Courses.

High Ideals for Young Men
and'Young Women.
Conservatory of Fine Arts,

M any recent improvements.
Special inducements
to teachers.
Environment clean, healthful, beautiful.
Expenses as low as can be offered by the best. Send
for catalogue and booklet to President J. W. C O N G E R ,
Jackson, Tenn,

C a r s o n a n d N e w m a n C o lle g e ,

JEFFERSON CITY,
TENNESSEE

FOR YOUNG MEN ANO YOUNG WOMEN.

Has establiahed a reputation for thorough initruction in its several depart
ments. Excellent boarding accommodations. Moral teachings and surroundings.
Very reasonable rates. High, besitby, non-malarial. Fall term opens August 27,
1907. For information ami catalogue, write
Presidant M. D. JEFFRIES.

T heSevery S ch o o l
coopoaed axcleelvrly of. fan*
A hlfb-ffrstfe mllitxry teboiu, coo.,---tlunco. PrtMntioQ
__________
for tbB uan^raitkB
tod for builneee
and (or U
bttxlttcM
fa by lift by
orreepoodenca -with iboae dealrlng superior Inetruc*
an axpart. Correapoodeocr
in cheepoeae
An anaiMl military
tion, rather flun
chcapoeaa of rates,
ratea. eoUclted.
ao
camp wtU ba a feature. Addreae the
HEADMASTER. 112 VauxhnII Place. Nashville. Tenru

F o u n d ed
.if/red
Shorter
IS 77

S H O R T E R
C O L L E G E
E d u cation u n d er Id eal oondltlona Iso fle re d to fflrlB an d y o u n g
w om en w h o c a n fu rn is h g a tiifa cto ry refereneea. Besaion opana
8apt is th . B e q u e st* fo r reaervatlon s w i ll receW e prom pt an d
co u rteou s atte n tio n . In terested p erao n earecau tio n ed airalnae
d e la y in w rltln R : b u t If th e regia lra tlon fee le r e e e ly e d tr^ lato
to secu re th a ad m issio n o f th e applicant* Ibe m oney w ill be
p ro m p tly retu rn ed . I f y o u w o u ld lik e to eee the n ew IXO-paRe
T . J. SIM M O N S, L L . D ., Prc«.BO X .1 112

E ndotred
f o r Ihe
higher
rducation
o f womni

RO M E. C E O R C IA

iULOrPru CoH/tatesM. BitAsioitia
UMOMMIOOlUXPatlVNMUOVBADUATeS SBCURB
gteSlifBut.Aopwx— tDOWLING ORBEN BUSINESS

w . will iiAXX Tu Toua ar.A«u«i •

u * n te itei. oa .rniov.L, m ^

T U aia-l , , | n , wliUl.yin11 «.4 l»».h iMm »h«i U» nW>
rrin. I t b . W . M . H > U | W i n r t V l t e > M i r | l > ^
i n Mara (te t iu n .. w . «te« .11 tte riik. Writo to tej

IwKys-IMBr, MBUoalMlbla purer..

.

Tw Im M OaUcal C,. 7 iils - OpUclaiu, LuriwUI,. Kf.

SAM
JONES

L I F E AND S A Y I N G S
It ..U . Ttry ftet. 1.000 . t n i t .

winted Moacc, alM>cteiy o«r
IOOpta*4MilotiM. tlO O p w

noatb Mil* mwk. Circulu*
(ra,. Wrtta lo 4 .» .

.

J a tik ln a d l S coffC o..
A tta n te. Oau

IRolf v/GrKS, t!Miisvil£'Ky.

I CUKE t AN EK

My mild Combinatioii Treatment ii
used by the patients at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. The
local application destroyi the conceroua
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminalet the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, "Cancer and itt cure." No mat
ter how serious your case—no matter
how many operationa you have had—no
matter what treatment you have trie d do not give up hope, but write at once.
—O r. O. h. JOHMIOM, U3S Grand Ave.,
F aM ii Qty, Uo.

MM M

W

WW a r d

S

e m i n a r y■

K o a b r in o , T o o n .

ofToni

g ir l s a n < r ^

0oniieryaU>rT0flliiHi«MMiliV0U«4 h-

e ra o f F r o n r h ium) (lo rm ju i. c i t y ad van U K im . a l l o u t d o o r ap o rto o n
mild and OQuableclbnalOk O n ly IW Iwardlug im p lla received. 4Ud y o a r.

^
W r i t e f o r C^taiotfuo.

A . V A U G H N C O .,
{dealers in and Shipper* of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Goal and Gohe.
Manufacturers of ICE. Ice-making capacity, 60 ton* dally. Ccr- .torsgo
rapacity, 1,600 too*. Shipper* of Ice In racks and carload lo'*. ^-...vpbODea:
Ice Factory, 10(9'; Fleh and Ovater Honie, 81. >
__
^
200 SOUTH SUMMER ST., NASHVILLE, TENN.

AUGUST.

BlufT City, twelve miles
north of Johnson City, Tuesday, August
13Nolachucky.— Flat Gap Church, two
miles from Jefferson City, Tliursday,
August 15.
CumberloMd Gap.— Hopewell Church,
Claiborne County, Tuesday August 20.
Chithowir.— Pleasant Grove Church,
Blount County, Tliursday, August aa.
Duck River.— Hannah’s Gap Church,
Lincoln County, Thursday, A u gu st' aa.
Eatl Tennessee. — Union Church,
Cocke County, Thursday, August aa.
Hiavassee.— Oak Hill Church, two
and a half miles east o f Evansville,
Rhea County, Thursday, August aa.
Mulberry Gap.— Brier Creek Church,
Hancock County, Tuesday, August ay.
Big Emory. — Cardiff, Roane Coun
ty, Thursday, August ap.
Unity.— Toone, Saturday, August 31.
SEPTEMBEB.

Ebene^r.— Sante Fe Churcli, Maury
County, Wednesday, September 4. ^
Sweehvater. — Mount
Harmony
Church, McMinn County, Wednesday,
September 4.
Little Hatchie.— Grand Junction, a p.
m., Thursday, September 5.
Tennessee yalley.— Concord Church,
Evensville, Thursday, 11 a. m., Septem
ber 5.
lyatauga.— Stony Creek Church, Car
ter County, Thursday, September 5.
Central. — Friendship Church, r...ar
Medina, Tuesday, September 10.
Eoj/onaffee.— Riceville, Thursday, Sep
tember la.
Midland.— Bethel Church, Anderson
County, Thursday, September la.
Salem. — Providence Church, Warren
CA N C A N C E R BE C U R E D t I T CAN.

We went every men ead women In
the United States to know whet we
ere doing—We ere curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.
We Ouarantaa •ur Cures.
T H E K E L L A M H O S P IT A L .
ISIS West Main.
Rlchmand. Va.

^ a j ,A / a , i f I iixf* v n lt t b* <u bxg a g n o u as jto u
Ylts, m y ekUd, i f y o u d on't us4

JV lagric l A / h i t e S o a p
R a b M a fic on to iled partt« IctTo them In
w attJ
bo«r. A
Mo
o ilin f; UU
no w
a tb b o a rd t.
WJ o n t BWa*
WW b
IWSSIlSfa
WaMUUEMEUISa
backache. If ;o« net M A G I C W B I T K
~ . W ill •
SOAP
Iron t a ^f a t m a fic ; bat no rotlo
ike in Ttllo w toap. Gr«t
« t TOnr
vonr frocer to order
>r tend nt 94 for 1 box of 100 6c caket. W t pajr
for frelfbt. Save the wrappert.

MACK KUUI SOAP WMWr Ltl. NewOrkm i

Comity. Thursday, September la.
Stockton's Talley. — Seventy • six
Church, Clinton County, Ky., Saturday,
September 14.
friendship. — McCullough's Oiapel
Church, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18.
Ifiseman.— Long Creek Church, Ma
con County, Wednesday, September 18.
Holston Talley— Surgoinsville, Thurs
day, September 19.
IndioM Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
Co., Thursday, September 19.
ITiltiam Carey.— Flora, Friday, Sep
tember ao.
Beech River.— Bear Creek Qiurcli,
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
September at.
Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy
Co.,jSMurday, September at.
Clinton.— Careyvllle, Thursday, Sep
tember a6.
OCTOBEa.

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October i.
New ^o/em.— Macedonia .Churcli, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October a.
Sevier.— Evans’ Chapel Chnrcli, No. l,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October a.
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Qiurch,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October a.
Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at Fetzerton, Thursday, October 3.
Providence— Dogwood Chapel Church,
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
Harmony.— Harmony Church (Clerk’s
P. O., Kendrick, Miss.), Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Riverside.— Monterey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Judson.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Northern.— Little Barren
Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Enon.— Mount Tabor Church, Smith
Co., Wednesday, October 9.
Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co.,
Wednesday, October 9.
ITeakley County.— McKenzie, Wed
nesday, October 9.
Nashville.— Dickson, Thursday, Octo
ber to.
IVestern
District.— Spring
Creek
XThurch, four miles east of Mansfield,
Friday, October ii.
ITest Union.— Buffalo Church, at Win
ona, Friday, October ll.
Stewart County.— Crockett’s Creek
Church, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek Church,
Scott Co., 'Thursday, October 17.
Walnut Grove.— No minutes received;
reported to be extinct
East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.
Tennessee Baptist Convention— Knox
ville, Friday, October 18.
L a n s i n g Buaaows,
Secretary Southern Baptist Convention.
oxtoma.

A Chill Cam In K rerr Bottle
D n if lAWDteed under Nntiuonl Pure Dm

Viiderbilt Uaiversity
8 3 3 S T U D E N T S lOO T E A C H E R S
CA M P U S O F 80 ACRES
E a w te e e low. Literary oonnM fo r aiwdottm and

da l a

NAWT, S m

h

H aak vm e, T a t a .

k n . Winslow*! Soothing Syrrp
fla t been naed f o r over 8TTTY*FIVE YFATTfl by
M IL M 0N 8 of M O TllEItS fi>r tl u lr O in i.D K tN
W U IL R 'I'E rrH IlT o . w ith PKUPECT BIICCEHH. It
8QOTnRfltbe<^IIILr>.KOn'FNHtlu}OyUH.AIXAYB
a ll P A IN : CUliKH WIMI> C u U r .a u n la i l i e b t f t
l/forI>lA IU iH < E A . B oll !•>’ l>rtMfiH>i«iiieviT]r
___ )fthtw<»rla. jlo uttre an d t«k fMr*'Mn< Wiua*.
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Fathers and Mothers.
Do jo n w ant yo n r b o y t In a acbool where
h a x ln f, w b ltk jr, card a, bad la o f a a f e and toc c o are not allow ed? I f ao ten d to ib t
^ la n M a lt C o lle ft .

:-W»U POt CATAl00tJg=--------- ^
rrss.,
MerMtae Mbs.

Had full house at Bradley’s Creek
Sunday. Good service and collection for
Stale Missions. We are in sorrow at
Watertown over the home-going of
little Lloyd Jones, Cary Jerrell and
Ethel Neal. The deaths of these children
are very sad, especially of the twelveycar-old daughter of Brother Clarence
and Sister Ida Neal. Ethel was smit
ten with appendicitis, and never re
vived after the ojicration. She talked
bcantifnll];, and divided her little things
among her friends, and gave rich and
sweet assurance of going home. Little
Basil, her brother, died four years ago,
and Ethel has ^one to meet him and
left home sad and lonely.
J. T . O a k l e v .

Watertown, Tenn.
--------0-------OmM M k.
A C U U O v . l« E n n B .M I .
OiM nalM d am ttr a i O i w l n r . D rw Iw r .

A m o p ie G n Natior^al B a n k
CagKgl.................................................. ,000,000.00
8liareh»tder>’ UaMllty..................... 1 .0 0 0 ^)0 0
Surplus und Undivlilud Profits................................. 470,000.00
Soeurlty to Depositors.........$2,470,000.00
In the opening ol s Bsnk Account the flrvt thing to be TOnaldered it
SAFETY. 'This we offer In THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, as we<
give greater SECURITY to depoeltors than ANY BANK In Tonnesteo.
---- O m C E R .8 ------

N . P. L b S U B U R , O n b i w . <

A . H. R O B IN S O N , V . P r« ..

W. W. BBRRY.PrM .

-----DIRECTOR!----H O R A T IO B E R R Y ,
B Y R D D O U G LA S,
TH OS. J. P B L D E R ,
L E S L IE C H E E K .
JO H N S O N B R A N S F O R U ,

J N O iM . G R A Y , Jr.
TM OB. L . U B K B E R T ,
A . U . R O B IN S O N ,
W. W. BERRY.
J a R. B . R IC H A R D S O N
ROBT. J. L Y L E S

J N O .B . R A N S O M ,
U. M. m e E L Y ,
OVERTON LEA,
H. W . T U R N E R ,
N . P .L B 8 U B U R .
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Jamestown EDxpositiork
V i a th e

S O U T H E R N

R A I L W K Y

C o n v e n ie n t S c h e d u l e s ,
E x c e lle n t S e r v ic e .
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Bxpoaition, Norfolk, Va.,
April S6 to November 80, 190T, the Southern Railway will aell round trip ticketa at
exceedingly low ratea. Theae tickets will possess many excellent features, which
will be made known on application to any agent of the Sonthern Railway, or by
writing to J . B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 204 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

TELUCO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
W ES TB O U N D

EA 8 TB 0 U N D

Sd Class
N o. 6
E s . Son.

A.M.
0.80
B.fi6
10.20
10 80
10.4S
11.00
11.20
11.27
11.80
11.86
A.M.
C.

1st Class
N o .t
E x . 8 an.

N o. 1
Daily

PaM .

A .M .

1.80
1.68
1.66
2 00
2.00
2.20
2.20
2.86
2.87
2 40
P .M .

Ut Class

S T A T IO N S

No. I
E s . 80 a.

Lv.......Athena........ Ar.
A r... Bnglewood.. .Lv.
Lv. ..Bnglew ood.. .Ar.
“ .. .Nonabnrg . .. “
" .WilsonStatlon. “
•* ..M t. Vernon.. “
“ ......T o m .........“
“ . . . . R o g e rs .... “
“ White Cliff SU. <•
Ar... TelUco Plains.. Lv.

0.00

0.28
9.28
0.88
0.42
0.64
10.06
10.10
10.12
10.16

4
Dally
No.

P .M .

P .M .

P .M .

4.60
4.2t
4.20
4.16
4.06
• 64
8.46
8 40
8.88
8 86
P.M.

8.46
8.16
2.66
8.48*
8.86
2.20
1.66
1.47
1.44
1.40
P.M.

A .M a

O. R.

Br

N o .e

Ba. San.

I t .00
11.87
11.86
11.80
11.21
11.00
11.00
10.66
10.68
10 60

A M .

B. L u c k y , President.

td Class

ig h a m

,

Gen’l Manager.

0<><><X><><>C<K>0<><>0<XX>0<><>0<><><
E . E. F o l k , Preaideat

P . M. E s T a t, Vlca-Pre«ident
J. N . K b b u h , Gan. M a n afa r

C. A . F o L K , T r e a » r c r

E n g F a v o d S in t fo n o p y a S p w t n l t y

F o lk -I ^ e e lin P tg .© o
Oil if Ihi Uriiit Jik Offiiit ii iki tiilk
;\11 k l n d a o f j ^ p t t s t la P p l n l l n g D o n a Q u i a k l y
B l a n k B o o k a J lla n u fa a lu r o d
S la t lo n a p u a n d O tD a a S u p p llo a

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
TalepiiMoi, Main ag 3 and i 6ai
Car. Dalaa SIrad aad Staid Ava.
iy O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^ O O C

Tfcia M a k comformb iba b n la aad baatl. tad balpttb

dlgMCiott.*BacoOa

M axw ell H ouse B len d C offee
1 and 3 Ibf aealed cans only.
Aak your grocer for it.

CHEEM -NCAL C O F F E E CO M PAN Y.
NMfcrtlk. T ia a ia in ---------------------------------- l l i i m a , T s b m .

C\im berlsLnd T elep n o n e L in e s
R eecch E v e ry w h er e
DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

